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Hopkins' Cabinet Appointment 
Seen 88 Roosevelt's Answer 

Nazi N'ew~pap~rs Warn of Break 
• • • • • • • • • 

Diplomatic Relations Near Rupture If [('kes Continues 'War Instigation' 

CriticisDl of Party .. 
Within Own Ranks 

To Conse:rvatives' Challenge 
BERLIN, Dec. 23 (AP)-The for the present, to ncting secre_, tween the United States and the 

controlled nazi press warned to- tary of State Sumner Welles' te - German reich." 
night that Secretary of Interior b ff of th Ge a go e e t' The Berlin newspaper, Loka
Ickes' "course" might lead to a u e rm n v rnm n & Ill'nzeiger, in an early Saturday 
break in diplomatic relations be- request for an apology for an edition said the "aim" of the 
tween the United States and Ger- address made by Ickes at Cleve- group was to "let matters come 
many. I land Sun9ay. to a breaking off of diplomatic 

Leads to Decision 
'fIGHTING SANTA HERE THEY COME! F. D. R. Names 

Army Colonel 
As\lPAHead 

I Army Bomber 
Beard Pulling Escapadt: Explodes; Kill~ 

The Hamburger Fremdenblatt, Officialdom continued its sil- relations" between Washington Cold Weather 
F orees A("tion 
Of H'~hel'ups 

iufluential businessman's news- elice, and the press so far has ar,d the Berlin and Tokyo govern
pEper of north Germany, joineo failed to publish either news 01 ments. Police Receive Invite To 

Yule Reunion 

Senate Confirmatlon 
Likely to Depend On 
[nvesti,ation of WP A 

Arouses Ire 

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 (AP)·
San ta Claus was re-scued trolll 
a menacing crowd, hauled away 
in a p'addy wagon and thrust 

Four in Storm 

Identification Is Slow; 
Wreckage Scattered; 
Crashes in Alabama 

the widely read Berlin Lokalan- the protest or Welles' answer. While press ri dicule of Presl
zeiger In declaring editorially Ickes, the Hamburger Frem- e'ent Roosevelt and fresh attacks 
u.at the aim of l~kes and his denblatt declared, "only fulfills on Ickes and Pittman were in
"group" was to lead the way to the program ot his weltanschau- taspersed with such phrases ru. 
rupture between the two govern- lichen friends (meaning Jews "rupture" and "abrogation 01 
rr.ents. anr MarxiSts) when he obvious- German - AmerIcan relations,' 

BALTIMORE, Dec 23 (AP) 
Santa Claus and trouble are 
synonymous to at least one per
son here. 

Reliable Informant 
Report :Mony Ca es 
Of Frozen Limbs 

into a call today. 
Traffic Policeman Jam e s 

~u)len and eye wltness~s ren
.'dered tbis account of the- in-

These editorial warnings ap- Iy wants to force by his course I German officialdom kept its sil
parently were the naZi answer, ot action a diplomatic break be- cnce. Policeman Joseph Bauminer 

answered the telephone and 
heard: 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2S U~P,) oident: -
The merry old tellow in the 

-The bO,oJ'I-man of many a.1ti- red Euit stood on the thronge':l 
new deale':s, Harry L. 'HopkIns, corner of State end Monroe 
much-criticized dispenser of nil- streets. He rang his bell, so
lioas for relief, was promoted to licitihg coins for a charity or
the cabinet today by President .ganizatioTt 
R005cvelt. A 15-y:!ar old lad took a 

'.('he chief. executive named hirr. stance 'be ,ore him, grasped a 
secretary of commercc, whl)e handful of false whiskers and 
Washington wondered if the ap- pulled. The elastic band abo'Jt 
pointment, conferring U · sinAde santa's head stretched out, 
honor upon an aggressive liberal, o-u, t and o-u-t. The boy let 
was the first indication ot Mr. go. 
Roosevelt's reply to the obvioulily Hopping in rage ;:Ind pa n. 
.'Onservative challenge of tl-c 'Santa waved his hands Wildly. 
November elections. The bell whizzed t',rough thp. 

At the same time, the lll'esident ai~ 'and struck Franl, Bush, lZ 
Illltned an army colonel, F. C. in tl)e forehead. B'Jsh, an in
Harrington, to be administrat()" nocent by~ti\nder, w.'s taken Lo 
of the Works Progress adlninis · a hospital for treatment. San
tratlon to fill the post lelt vacant: ta was booked for disorderly 
by HopkinS. H8l'ringWn, pre- conduct. 
viously assistant administrator; _~. _. __________ . 
was .:umpeu over the head of 
Aubrey WiUJams, deputy admin
istr:llol'. The word was that the 8 'Thrived On ~ 
l~t~r would now devote his full r,~ F d 
attention to the Natio~l. Youth ~ster ran 
administration, possibly resigning 
hi;. Pl esent office. I 

Tarrd of Attacks , Blackmailers Knew 
As top man of WPA, Hopkins S . ' dl ' S 

lanky, lantern _ jawed, wit t y, wIn er secret 

UNIONTOWN, Ala., Dec. 23 
(AP) - At least four persons 
were killed tonight in the crash 
of a twin-motored army bomber 
two and a hall miles southeast of 
here. 

A terriJ'lc explosion, apparently 
before the plummeting plane 
struck the eal:th in a rainstorm, 
scattered wreckage over a 100-
yard area. Bodies were broken 
and mangled b~yond recognition, 
although pocketbooks and other 
bits of identification were found 
for four men. ' 

A plane which left M;lfC~h field, 
Cal., yesterday for Mitchell field, 
New York, was believed to be the 
one that crashed here. 

Amid the confusion, efforts to 
identify the dead proceeded slow-
l~ •. 

At San Rafael, Cal, an unoffi
cial ariny source -'sald the-' plane 
waS piloted by First" Lieut. James 
D. Underhil,' 28, of.l~amilton field, 
whose pocketboOk · was 10jlnd in 
'llle ."WnI;kage-..... · · ... ~ . 'f.. 'I. 

When ,the ' plane left, M~ field 
yesterday, with Mitchell f!eld, N. 
Y., as its destination, SecQlld lJieut. 
John W. Pollard of the aIr corps 
reserve, was listed ' as co-pilot. 
Both he arid Underhil were un-
married. .' 

briskly energetic middle-western- During His Heydav 
er, has been the target of critical • i 

attacks, particularly from r~pup~ NEW YORK, Dec. 23 ' (AP) - GOI· nO': Ab" . e;' 'a'd 
licans and the cOnservative w(iJg Federal officials, delving into the . . -~" .... . 
of the democratic party in cOn- McKesson and Robbins mystery R'a' .o'. Stock-'s' an' d' ;B' on'ds 
gress. .' with its implications of blackmail, 

These criticisms reached their fraud and fi~ncial :.skullduggery, Show .. ' tli.fi~ .. : 
apex during the pre;:election said today a disbarred lawyer was i ,n "1' 

Train Ablaze After Tank Car Explodes 

Tl1ls airview shows Jiremen atop 
treight .cars ligl1ting flames which 
b~oke put after a forty-two car 
train suddenly went to pieces, 

tore up 300 feet of trackage, and , More than a dozen cars caught 
lied up the four tracks of the 11ire. Explosion oC a gasoline tank 
New Yorlc . Central's main line car caused wreck. No one was 
a mile west of Jordan, N. Y. injured. 

campaigning ot this ' ,ear, ' in "pne' of the most important mem- :...---...... "'"-~ ....... -----' 
charges that WPA tun.ds had been bers of the blackmail ring" which NEW YQ~,' ·Dec.: 2S '(AP) -
used and WPA wl'rkers coerce; e;xtorted thousands from F. Don- R;u~oad aid ' 'proP?s~ls 1:>)'\ Pl:eS\- ~.'. ,elles Ans'[,'~er to l.l".T aZl· -Demand for Apol.)!!y 
for poptical purposes. In faet ald Coster-Musica, late president del)t Roosevell'tI ~cJal.committ,ee ", .l ~ ~ 0'_ 

the moment of. the HopkIns ~Il- of ~e drug fir~. brought a bluah ·of, hope to Wall . 
pointment found · congressional Eight. blackmailers, the federal street"ioday fO,l" -legislatiVe , action :M, ay Prove K·eyn·(.te 1·0' F. D. R.'s Jan. 4 Speeo.h 

I republicans agitating lor an 'In- m~n said, collected about $50,000 I in 'the tlew;congre~~. J <, , ,- . 
vestlgation of WPA. b~tween them .annually on the I Rail stocks · and'~)iinds, ·driven 

Consequently one of the 1m- strength of thelr knowledge that down to ext~aordinari.ly , low pri- WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP)-
if ' ~ . t .' the corporation head was an ex- ces in the past year, hllld the mar-

po t~nt quesbons raised by h.e convict al'\d arch-swindler invol-, ket spotJiglit and moved ahead be- The new tension between Wash-
• 3l>pollltment Was whet~er rt ved in a 25-year old scandal. I fore and imniedhitely after .the in'glon and Berlin over Secretary 
woul~ throw the :lenate mto ,a: The identities of the lawyer and highlJ/lhts of' the report became Ic~es' denunciation of dictatorships 
nard·hltting ba~tle. over conllim- others were guarded, and Gregory known in the , fin'lncial dllitrict, has intensified interest in what 
lug the nomllla~on. Sharply- F. Noonan, acting U.I S. attorney, continuing an advance which be-
W 0 r d ed republican objectioN declined to comment on this phase gan yesterday. . . , President Roosevelt may say to 
were considered a foregone con- of the inquiry. Some c.arrier shares finished congress Jan. 4 on foreign affairs. 
elUSIOn, but some questioned Coster-Musica killed himself in with gains of"f1 or more. Ho;W- There was great firmness in the 
whether in the last analysis any his home at Fairfield, Conn., . a ever, advances in the group gen- state department's rejection of 
considerable number of oonseMla- week ago after he was ordered re- erally w e1 e shaved !>efore .the Germany's demand for an apology 
tive democrats would joilJ them arrested on a charge of violating market closed. ;' for Ickes' remarks, which castigat-
.in outright oppOSition. . the federal securities act following Many rail ~onds scored sizable ed nazi prosecutions of Jews or 

Possible Solution the disclosure the name Coster advanCes. .. other racial or religiuos groups as 
One possible method 01 dispos- was an alias for Philip Musica. 140st rail men ahd transporia- reversion to the dark ages. What 

ing of the issue, which was Sll~' tiqn IIlJtho~!tillS approached ~or Acting Secretary Welles added, 
gested almost immediately, ,con-, Se''I'1Itence Lod cqmme!1t Withheld ·formal ·apprai- unquestionably wit h complete 
ternplated an investigation of t1w " .... n ~al of the .pl"OposaJS · Pending an White House approval, provided an 
charges against WPA as a prelim- 'T T . Y opportunity to " study them at even better clue to the probable 
. to r *h . no WO (~ara lengtl h. mood of the president. mary ac Ion upon e nomma' w ~ Welles said in effect that the 

.tion, with Hopkins seNin, 86 " • 
lit A B1P1T ! . Ickes speech represented the view 

secret.ary 01 commerce mea(lwhile ii:;':or Es ·0 ag BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (6P) ot the overwhelming majority of 
under the recess QPpointmllnt I' ~ . pI n e Santa Claus ' WII arrested on a Americans. Most observers expect 
made today. . .' , reckless driving charge here to- the president himself to express to 

(When 'J. man is named to a LOS ANGELES D 23 (AP) day' and col\fined :in 'the city jail congress the same thought as to 
jOb. requiring senate co~tiOil -Scathinaly rebuked e~~ a traitor for several hours before he was what has been happening in Ger-
Wh~e congress I~, not m .. eesl~oll' ·to his country, 21-year-old 'Karl releQJed on $200 bond. I many in recent months. 
l~ IS termed a recess £.ppom.· Allen Drummond was sentenced 
rl'tent:' If the senate contiI'll ,)) to a maximum federal prison term II 'S h 
the. nomilUltian, he contlnU81 hI. of 'two years today for trying to W· t t 
the nomination he is oUsted all- secrets to Japan. , . . 
tomatically.) Judge Leon R. Yankwich told 

Fortune Frowns ' 
On 'The Gimp' 
D~ring Y itletime 

ST '\RK TO FIGHT 

Governor Wages War 
On Penderga t 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23 (AP) JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 
-Martin (The Gimp) Snyder'~ 23 (AP) - Gov. Lloyd C. Stark 
Yuletide spirit soared beyond jail threw the full weight of his ad
walls today and he sent the sea- ministration tonight into a cam
son's greetings to his friends, wit... palgn "to eradicate the blight ot 
the reminder that his own "old I c~ime and corruption from Kansas 

k' em t" " City" - stronghold of his arch 
soc IS P y. polltical toe 'Boss" Tom Pender 

Snyder, ·blue-denimed lnstead g t ' -
of custom-tailore?, sat behind th·~ a~ A stench in the no~tri ls of the 
bars facing a prison sentence Us:' decent citizens," the governor 
to 20 years for wounding Myrl termed conditions in the south
Alderman. new husband of ~i ~ west trade metropoliS and amuse
former wife, Ruth Etting ment mecca for the cattle and 

"What do they have for Christ- wheat country. He instructed At
mas dinner around here?" he ask- torney General Ray McKittrick to 
ed. "What do you suppose the clean up the clty and file ousters 
little lady (EttJng) and baby (hiSI against any public officials who 
daughter, Edith) . will do t ,- refuse to aid in court and grand 
Christmas?" jury actions. 

--------------------~~ 

A tlantic Fleet office, of course. It it rejects sell ~erican military avcraft 1 ',' ~,'. reng en 
'the youth h~ had violated "one of • ..:_.___ _ _____ '--__________________ _ 

WPANot 'To 
BeChang~ 

the few 'things worthwhile in a WASHINGToN, Dec. 23 (AP) 
world of strite _ loyalty to one's . The temporary Atlantic squad· through conterence and concilla-
country." -The navy announCed today, . at rQn was created last spring soon tion. Reynolds said the United 

'As the jurist lectured him on a moment .O~ grave . frictIon with after Germany marched into Aus- States must stop its "hate wave" 
patriotism. the tall, blond one- Germany, that its temporary tria: It aroused some criticism against ' European dictatorships. 
time aircraft worker fixed his squadron · in the Atlantic ' would in ; circles believing the navy He said it . was endangering and 

, WASHING'NJN, Dec. 23 (AP) 1 tga:ae on a large flag behind the SQ9n becOme " permanent fleet ,should not be divided. After harming this country. 
-Col. Fi:ancis C. Harl;'ititttOn, the 'bench. ,His mother and fiancee, unit of 35 warships. . long study, however, the navy The National Council for Pre· 
new Works ProgrelS adlninistra· sittirig in 'the front row, wept soft- At the same time it was learned chose today for its one·sentence ventl'on of War issued a state-
tor, said today 'he ,plilnnecl no' 'ly. some study was l>eIn~ given ·here aniw~ncement that the temporary ment ,declaring President I Roose· 
radical change in the WP;" ,pro- "I Would rather lose my life to economic weaponS,· including a sql'adron would become a perma-I velt was fully responsible for re-
gram. than my citizenship as an Ameri- compl\!te embargo which COUld, be nent one on Jan, 6. It will In- cent official critictsm of the nazi 

hom now until next ·July 1, he 'can," he spoke up. used if relatloris between ,the two cl'd~ four battleships, eight reiUnel and added: 
told a press conference in advaMe \ Drummond was convicted yes- cpuntries, b.ecll'7lf1 much worse-, ct~~ers and 23 destroyers, which "The Question may well be 
of taking the oath of office at. '!erda), of purloining photographs The 'State ~parttnent . em",ba· n~w are being organized into the raised whether recent statements 
the White House tOlllOrrow, the and blueprints of new army and sized that relations c.ould ,:~eter .. uqit ; lI.t Norfolk, Va. by adll,linisfr.tion officials are a 
Work relJef program will be Ii.Jn navy 'flahting plans from the iorate further ·only . if , GepnaRY. §enator Lewis (D·Ill) and parl 'of ,111 . effort to create an in-
88 now planned. Northrop division plant of DOIll- acted, .. lnaslT\~ch · as ,there, was , no Reynolds (D·NC) returned from tema'tJanal spirit of fear and hate 

Answering a qu'l!lItion he Aid la. ~jrct'aft company, where he inclination bete tQ .conijn\le ~the v'l-c:ation ,trips to Europe today which will <!.v~rco~e rising op· 
tblt meant no change in the f.r;;e- 'bad been employed. ·conkoversy . over- Se¢refarY, ' . Ic,kes! wltb , mixed views of the situa- position 'to the president's arma· 
caeta of WPA otficlals ,that ~re Go~nment agents said he tried, rf1cent criUcJl1l\ of, pae ·rm. dlc- ti,ql), . Lewis said the Un i ted ment program,. arid to excite the 
IIIIIIt be a deficiency applioprla-: ''lIla tailed, to sell the conlidentla~ tatorship and 'this ' lOVetrunent's ' Stlltes would face ~ combination American people to a point where 
tlon to carry WPA from hbll\l8'" 'Intormat1bn to Japan. represen,. retuaal \0 ', apologiz~· tor Ills · re- of Germany, RUSSia. Italy and th~y yv~uld' 'be willing to fight a 
10 June 30, • _ • . '-_........ taUv.. _ . __ . _ __ Rlark& ' _...... JI!,p'l-n . unless peace was 1IlT~ fare~ ;warL'.:. :_._ •. ___ _ 

• , , 
.... 

•• ' .. I 

Attention turned in some qUar
ters here to a little known, pow
erful and never used section of 
the 1930 tariff law which would 
permit the president to ban all 
German produce and completely 
kill German shipping to the United 
States if he decided "the pubUc 
interest would be served thereby." 

A step in --that direction was 
taken Oct. 15, 1935, by placing 
Germany on the trade bla(:~t for 
alleged discrimination against 
American goods. This blacklist
ing deprives Germ.any of .tarlff 
concessions granted other. nations. 

Consent of congress js .not ne
cessary for an embargo under the 
1930 tariff law, but it ~as sug· 
gested in well·informed circles to.
day that the presilient prObably 
would no' act without ~cil ap
proval fro~ Caplt~l .HilI: .. :. 

''This is . We expect to 
have a little trouble at my pla.ce 
Sunday. My wife and r don't get 
along very well and her rela-

BERLIN, Dec. 23 CAP) - AP. 
proximately 7,000 Jews have been 
freed from concentration camp' 10 
the last two weeks, Jewish quar
ters estimated todaY', In a temper
i.D6 01 action nazis took ln the 

lives are coming to visit us tor anU-Jewlsh violence which broke 
Christmas. It looks as if there's out Nov. 10. 
loine to be hell up bere." 

Baumiller replied he w~ sor
ry but It was quite impossible 
to asslgn a policeman to spend 
the day wJth the relatives . 

Hague Defie 
C. I. O. Right 
Jer ey City Mayor . 

ay Court Ruling 
A surne City Rule 

Reliable informants reported 
that, because or the cold wave 
which began Sunday, there wete 
dozens or cases ot men whose fro
zen 11mb! had been amputated. 
they asserted there were hund
reds who suffered attacks of pneu
monia. 

The heads of the released. mel) 
were shaved and some of thost 
who left the camps before the 
cold wave had bandages or plaster 

I covering apparently minor inJur-

Many Injured lies. 

Frostbites and the graver InJur
i uffered by the men who stlll 
w re detained during the cold 
ipell were ascribed simply to the 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23 (AP) tact that concentration camps we,e 
-Mayor Frank HallUC'S attorney. not prepared for the ~d. 
contended today that a federal Thou ands of Jows WH round
drstrict COurt order giving the ed up In the raids which followed 
C.I.O. rights of assembly in Jer- the death of Ernst VOI'I\ Rath, sec
sey City equal to thos ot other retary In the German le,aIJon In 
(roups was judicial assumption Paris, aL the hands of Herschel 
of home rule. Grynszpan, 17-y ar oid Polish 

Opposing the city's appeal in Jew. 
the third circult court of appeals Faced with crltlci.m even with
to have the lower court ruling in their own party ranks, those re
set aside, counsel tor the C.I.O. sponsible tor the raids decided late 
and the American civil liberties Jast month to release graduallY 
union called the Hague argumenL Jewish war veterans with tavor
against the order "an anticipatory able mlUtary records. 
defiance" in keeping with the at· No mention has been made any~ 
tltude of Jersey City officials "to- where publicly of the nleases 
ward law and law entorcement." I from the concentration camps but 

Hague, mayor of Jersey City for Jews have been returning to their 
21 years, has declared the C.I .O. homes at the rat 01 several hund
shall never come into this city as red daily. 
long as I am mayor." No~ All Veterans 

The union's attempt to organize Not all ot the freed Jews w~e 
workers there a year ago was bro- war veterans since preference also 
ken up by Jersey City police. Per- was given to men whose prepare
sons who subsequently asked for tions for emigratIon, Includin. co
speaking permits were refused. veted visas, virtually were com-

Counsel for Hague declared in pleted . 
their briefs that the district court A Vienna dispatch said seve.al 
in Its "new status as Il aovernlng hundred Jews returned home from 
body" had taken away the ,city's the Dachau and Buchenwald con
right to preserve peaceful commu- centration camps and reporttd 
nity lite. they were released after sJJrllfI, 

20 American 
Repub]ie~ Sign 
Solidarity Pact . 

LIMA, Dec. 23 (AP)-The Pan 
American conference moved close 
to a declaration of continental 
solidarity late today when the 
Argentine and Uruguayan delega
tions signed a majority aaree
ment circulated by Dr. Carlos 
Concha, conference head. 

Only Branl remained to sign 
the declaration to which 20 of 
the 21 republics represented here 
have now agreed. 

A hith authority said the text 
of the declaration signed by Arg
gentina and Uruguay bad not 
been changed .ince last nitht 
v.-hen Concha announc.d prema
turely that 20 republics had 
agreed to it 

It was reported reUably that 
Afranla Mello Pranco, former 
.BrazilJan foreill1 minister and 
Jlud of his nation's delegation, 
was prepariDg to wlthdra~ a 
minority declaration in favor of 
the majority agreel1lent 

(In Buenos AIr.. the Ar(eft •. 
tine foreign ministry spokesman 
said that the fact U1e Arlentlne 
delegation had slJned indicatea 
cr.animity had been reached "in
annuch as our delegates were in
structed to sign only if the agree
ment were unaRimoul.") 

Mello Pran~ said he ... as agree
able to signlq . the l1IaJority 
agreement, but as '. matter ' of 
courtesy he was a"aUID, formal 
authorization from Rio De Jan
eiro, 

pledges to leave Germany withln 
three months. 

In10rmanls who saw releued 
Jews at Berlin's central police sta
tion, w her e informatlon was 
sought regarding emlaratloD, re
ported many were accompanied by 
nurses or relatives who propped 
them up. 

Jimmy H~me 
For Birthdav 

" 
WASHIl"GTON, Dec. 23 (Ap· 

-Rollicking Roosevelt b\llJlltef 
filled the White HoUR tonllht a 
the President and Mrs. ROOIev-It 

welcomed their llvely faml17 for 
a birthday dinner honoriDi their 
eldest son, James. 

It was the first ,'vent of the 
first family's tour generation 
Chnstmas reunion. Two of tho. 
Roosevelt children, three It'llnt' 
children and the p...mdent' • . -no, 
ther were In the party. 

An adcUUonal au'" "'u ~ 
Hopkins, family frif'nd who \Va. 
named secretary ot cClmtne:"Ce 
today. Wllh his moth~rlea t
year old daughter, Diana. Hor
kina was invited to join the 
Roosevelts in their family Chtfst
mas celeb1'3tion. DIana, Wb053 

mother died a little more thaD :1 
year ago, was In the White Houle 
last Christmas, but Hopkins thf'1'\ 
was ill in a hospital 

James "Jimmy" Rooeevelt was 
31 yean old today. 

A great clump ot miaUeWe 
hung in the White HOUM! lobby 
as the various Roosevelta anive:l. 
at the White Houae in the an.r. 
noon. Chrbtmas treea decoraMd 
each parlor, lined the BtalrWy; 
and glistened in the halls. 
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SATURDAY, DEC. 24, 1938 

Ali Landon 
Shf!W' The 
Way to Unit)· 

I 

THE INFORMAL nature of Alf 
M. Landon's speech at Lima does 
not le.sen the significance of his 
words. No one who heard him 
(.QuId doubt that he spoke fO! 
the American delegates as a 
whole, and wiU1 the knowledge 
Dnd approval of Secretary Hull. 

Landon, whose temperament 
2nd undel'standing best :fitted him 
to deliver the official viewpOint 
of the United states, left little 
dpubt in the minds of his list, 
eners as to how the government 
felt about the matter. 

By reason of his status as for
mer republican candidate tor the 
presidency, Landon was in an ex
cellent positiori to setUe a vexing 
questLon by assurIng the Lima 
conterence of the continuity of 
the Pan-American policy of this 
r.atlon regardless of the political 
cortlplexion ot any Washingtofo 
udmfnistration. 

He could point out immpres
sively, as a member 01 the "oP
~osition," that this policy has de
veloped consistently from the be
ginning and is something wholl, 
apart from partisanship. 

No one could mistake what 
Landon meant when he said that 
the time had come to go beyond 
words and gestures In defense of 
the Americas from outside threats, 
and that the United States will 
not "tolerate any foreign govern
%pent gaining a foothold in Am
ErIca." 

But his most important state
ment, we think was this one: 

"We Americans have had our 
family disputes and may con
tinue to have them; but let me 
say that anyone would make a 
great blunder to mistake differ
ence5' for cttsunlty, tor in the end 
we will always unite against ant 
outside aggressor." 

If this thought can be accep
ted and driven home throughol1\ 
the western hemisphere and im~ 
pressed sufficiently 10 the east
em world, the whole world will 
cl!Jlefit. 

The substance ot Landon's 
speecfl ?Jas well considered. He 
spoke only after there had been 
plehty of time for discussion and 

• interchanging of ideas and after 
most of the nations had indicated 
a desire for a stronger, more
unified type at con1edel·ation. 

The leadership has been ot
ferecr Co the smaller countries, 
but the diplomtic tact shown in 
offering the leadership was such 
t!'lat only the most suspicious and 
jea,lous nation's could take offense. 

. TODAY'S DEFINITION: A mag
azine is a periodical established 
for" the benefit of boys and girls 
who want to work their way 
thl'Ou&h college. 

One third of 'he people who 
uaed to drink have gone on the 
wagon since the repeal 01 prohi
bttion, accordtn, to statistics. It's 
no ' ionger an adventure. 

The news that college girls al'e 
BlnQking pipes was a 1;>low to 
Ihmdma, who bas just mastered 
the art of smoking Cigarettes 
gracefully. 

It. marl with experience is too 
,old, for the job, and the young man 
h8llJl't the experience, says a 
commentator. But, where\s the 
Job? 

/ 

, rcrledo university co-eds list 
'among male bores the man with 
too lftuch personality. A parrot 
'Uft be taught everything but the 
va lue 01' sllenee. 

As Barnum Sa41, 
'There', a Suoker 
Born Every ""~~ute' 

.f(o·w to .I~p,.ove Our Relations with Latin Amer~a 

o .\ 
W"T~-~-~-~~~-~~ 

• 

WitbS~~mps 
Dutch Mar~ Decade 

Of Air Service 
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OFFICIAl DAILY BULL~rI~ 

TO PROVE HIS ~ontention 

that you can't beat the slot mach
Ine racket, Instructor P. M. Ricka
\:,augh of Omaha Technical high 
school hit upon the novel idea of 
borrowIng a confiscated machine 
from the Omaha sheriff. 

AJ:tel' taking the machine IIPlU't I 
to show how it' had peen ':dQc-, 
tored" to prevent jhe "~al;k i pqt" 

combination from "hitting," tl)e , 
instructor gave each of his &,4 
pupils slugs and let tl)em ,pl!!.y , 
the machine. Not one of the play
ers so much as broke even in the 
Experiment. 

'(wi ffi Hie \ \1'1'LE llSS f\) .. 

pepPER IN 
Mt)(lCA.N 

C,",' l.' 
COl'l CAR~t. 

In SoerabaYa and Deopasar 
this month the Javanese and the 
.Jjutch and the Balinese are buy
'ing and sticking on their letters 
an interesting pair of commem
oratlves which will probably be 
included t,n rpany airnlllll coUec

I \Ions. 

Itema In ~he UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Ire IiClbed· 
uled In the Ijrrrl;~ ~f ' tbe ,resldent, 01. Capl~L 
Items for the (i'ENlaAL NOTICES arli de1HlldW 
with the ea.,.. edUor or The Dally rowan. or 
may be placed In the box provldecl fo~ tbelr de· 'M" In the office. of Tbe Daily Iowan. GENIIAL 
NOTICES mun lie at The Datly Iowan by 4:3' p.1L 
the day precedlnr flnt pubUca'lon; notleea w1ll 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mutt be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITJ'EN aJtjl j5JOHJW '" 
a respoll8lble perlon. ' , 
VOL. XII, No. 115 Saturday, December 24 ... sa ' 

These stamps are not airmails. 
but mark \he first decade of air 
service to the Dutch East lndies 
(Ned~landsche Ondie) as the in
blfiptlon "Tien Jaar Luchtva¥t" 
indicates. The 17 1-2 cent h 
[Jrinted in brown, the 20c in gray, 
ll nd both designs show the noses 
of huge modern air transports, 

ppi versity ~aleJldar 
Tuesday, DeceJ,llber 20 tuesday, J,.nUarf S 

cl~b~O ' iI.m. - ;&ridge; University 8:00 .~.m.-Cla·s~~~ resumed.' 

T\IIHA)', »ec«.~r 27 
3:M p.m.-ChrisUl\.as Home

coming "KaHee Klatsch," Uni
versity club. 

Tll,urlday, December 2& It is a valuable lesson fOt· those 
84. students because they ,learned 
the cheapest way that slot mach
ir.es do not pay. Everyone should 
know that these machines are nqt 
installed by the dhouse" to pay 
eut money. These machines, feed
ing on the coi ns at the gullible, 
are often the best paying device 

-
1

1i!.'lh marked "PILM." A ~maV 
line of type in the bottom mar
gin specifies that these adheSives 

2\00 p.m.-Bridge, Unlv\!l'Iity 
club. 

(For hlformaUoD re,.-lIq 
dates b()Jond this IChedule, ._ 
reserv .... olll All tlIe .. ,...r. 

~ I . , 

olflce, QI4 CapUef.) 

In the house. I 
Many summer resorts pay the 

rent for the establishment just 
on the "take" of the slot Pla'ih- . 
ines in the house. 

An honest machine, if thel'e is 
ene, is so complicated that the 
"jack pot" combination only fall~ 
c.nce in several hundred playinlll 
The possibilities for losing on a 
"fixed" machine are unlimited. 

Why do slot machines still 
exist? We don't know, but we 
do know that many places in and 
eround Iowa City keep the little 
money-makers busy. 

- are good fOr postage until No· 
vember 30, 19~8. 

Theater In 8aa.rbrueckett 
A view of the new "Gauth

eater Saarpfalz," or theater of the 
Saarpfl\lz dist~ict at Saarbrueqken 
appears on hv,o new seml-postals 
Ill om Germany-a 6 pfennig plus 
4 pf green, and a 12 pf plus 8 
pi red. This theat~r was opeped 
October 9 when the stamps ap
peared, with their extra pfennigs 
~esti\l~ for ~iler'9 cultural 
fund. TI'\6 printing process Is 
llhotogravure, the designer, Geo-
1ge Ft~tz. 

From France come two smaller 
size lithographed stamps of a new 
desi,n-¥ercW'Y's head and his 
hand holding his wand, the cadu
ceus. The 10 centimes is printed 
iu blue, the 20~ in red violet. 

U. S. Catalog, 1939 
What particularly appealli to 

the average collector about .the 
newly pUblished 1939 edition of 
Scott's "Catalogue of United 
states St<\mps Specialized" is of 
course the handsome size-and-a 
-hall illustrations which are at. 

General Notices 
University Lecture t Holiday Notice for Use of GYm 

Wend611 C'!1apman will deliver The gymnasium, h ndball c~ 
!I ulliversit, lecture on "WUd Ani- anc;1 lo~ke~ ,room will be .~P!P 1ar 
mals of the ROckies," in the Iowa us~ only' on the follOWIng' dao/s 
Union lounge Thursday, Jan. 5, at and hours: 
8 und th i f th December 27 to end of vacation, 
, p.m. er e aUllp lies 0 e January 3. 
Senate Board on Ufiiversity Lec- DaUY from ~ pp. to 5:ao p.m. 
tures. The lecture will be illus- During other days and hours 
trated with motion pictures. I the buildini wUt be ;locked. 

Admission to the leciur~ will be n. A. Aru.mB'tJST~, . 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail· I In Charge 01 G)1ImasIWD 
able to faculty and students 'rues- I 
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 al}d 4,[ 
at the Union desk. Any tickets 
which remain 1'hul'sday, Jan. 5, 
will be available to the general 
public. 
PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUG~, 

. Chairman 

Llbnory U-
The Universi\y libraries Will be 

closed Monday, Dec. 26, in 6bser-
vance ot Chrilitmaa. . 

GRACE VAN WORMJ:R 
Actin/( Director 

A New Yorker at Large 
By IGeorg~ Tucker 

Why do supposedly educated 
men and women in a univer&lt)' 
tl'wn throw their money away 
on such devices when they know 
they are almost cel'tain to lose? 
We don't know unless the world 
is full of people like the stran
ger who was warned that he was 
getting into a crooked card game. 
"I know iI ," he said, "but it's 
the only game in town." 

_~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~=~~~~~~~===~_~~ I~~~W~B~ha Cla~k has again done a thorough, NEW YORK - Most people ous. inexplicable searc/t for the 

A New York girl saved a pay
roll by kicking two holdup men in 
the shins. A potential b rid g e 
champion the.re, boys. 

The four-year-old Dlonne quin
tuplets have earned $800,000, 
proving a great help to their par
ents before they gl'OW up. 

The motorist who has the right 
of way sometimes follows the path 
of wrecklitude too far. 

We have just been told there 
are no locks in the Suez canal, and 
can't understand how the :tu1'o
pean Burglars' Union has over
looked it. 

• 

Wilh 

, 

.8y RQl\BlN C99NI' 
HOLLYWOOD-Hollywood has 

declared war on the nazis. '1'he 
kettle of resentment is boiling, 
and the lid 's off. The town is 
going to turn out some sizzli ng 
pictures showing just how and 
what - but whoa, there! 

Is the lid off-or is that steam 
. just pounding heavily at the com-

TA'.V,l~.;ru:S Notr.e Dame an~ Southern Calt· mercial cover that keeps emo-
Apion&' .ute 'Year's ~east 1m· fornra football game. . . A cer· tional Hollywood in check? 

pq~t Events .tain Whizzer White played a I The Warner Bros. (who have 
(Thou&ll :Ijhey Made Qllite a great year of footbaU and then no outlet in Germany, any.wIlY) 

~ol!fe .at lIle :r{~) accepted a Rhodes SCholarshIP" ' j say they're going to film "Can-
Only ab9ut a dozen people - - lessions Qf a Nazi Spy," a yarn 

knew what it meant, but "Flat It was a year of WPA Jokes based on the recenf espionage 
Foot ]'l09gie" became our most and pldure magazines ... It was lrial in New York. 
populllr sO\1g . . . Jitterbug was lhe lZ-month period when an el- Charlie Chaplin (whose films 
jldded .to the Amel'ican language. derly Enrllsh statesman who said are banned in Germany, too) is 

he'd never enter an airplane flew I going to weal' a familiar little 
;Women wrote bolh our besl- across the English channel three mustache and a familiar haircut 

sellina books. Anne Llndbergb limes In one mon'h. . . in his projected brulesquing of 
and Margaret Halsey ... An dictators. 
Englishman described our - Walter Wanger has ready to go, lt was the time when four men 
World's fair as - "colossal, stu- who ruled one _ third of the but with no starting date set, his 

THE BIClJSPID HOUR pendolls, ,Ira~tic." version of "Personal Histo'""," in 
(D t · ts t W k h world got together to slice it up, ,~ en IS n au egan ave which a disgusted American lad 

made recent complaln1 'to' the qilY A wag dubbed our First Lady, and not one could speak to any 
other directly. . . will see that parts of Eurolle--

~ouncil that their patients were Public Energy· ~o. 1 ... Some- especially Jew·persecuting 0 e r . 
being driven a1\,u bec.u~ I~ud- one discovered she had written many _ make the U. S. A. look 
!peakers playe4 the sa,me Christ- more words, travelled more The man·of·the-year had spent like Paradise. (Mr. Wanger cre-
n!as carol over ~~ 'over: , ~in.~e miles, mouthed more pUbliC three of his earlier years in jail, ated a fuss earlier this year with 
Ilentlsts actually permit ra~I(!s .to speeches than any other woman never went beyond grade school his anti'war film "Blockade.") 
IIlat whUe ,ltey Wl'rk, we l]~r~br in the history of the world. . . and had never travelled more Other titles like "ConcentratioJ1i 
suggest three ideal progral!lS for than 300 miles from the place of Camp" are on the fire, and at 
the Bicuspid aour.) Our premier columnIst met his birth. . . least one yarn pn the C;erman. 

"Here y'are, lollts, the blow his I~' ~"14ne . . . The reo American Bund is under consid-
by blow word picture of the big publican pp.rty woke up and A taxidermist In Georgia called eratlon. 
fight! Look't Kid Forceps, the fou!ld Ute water fine ... AI chap up nil.. Hitler and told him to • • ,-
('hallenger, wade right into Ola named JUnmy Roosevelt made stop being "so mean or I'll get Does aU this mean lhat Holly-
Man Molar. Boy, oh, boy, the a few explanator.y remarks mad at YOU," wood, hitherto comme.rcially su-
Kid draws claret at the first pun- about his Illcome tax. . . pine tp the dictates of all poten-
ch . He swings a right-a le ft A fireman in Georgia caught tially pl'ofitable markets, js emap-
-an uppercut until the old,tiWe Tile' arbs' popplar _vle of the his trousers on fire sliding down cipated in a wave of r ighteous 
champion squeals like a bicuspid. year h~'t a, dnale llvlnJ acltor a pole in his hurry to put out a wrath? Does it mean that the 
Waltz him around again Kidl .... 'I:he ~vle hero of tbe year minot· blaze. . . . screen, . traditionally devqted to 
He's weaving; he's groCllY. l;Ie's .Wall a eartoon buV. with erteJDi- hokum entertainment, is going . to 

car;eful job of revision. seem to like "Here Come the "Why" of al\ these n\isfortu~s . . 
No new sectioll8 have been ad- Clowns," a new play by Philip The lI1uslonist, who is reillY 

ded this yea):, comparable to the Barry, but very few. profess to tbe devil in i!lsgwi8, h88 a field· 
Sanitary Fair division "!hieh understand it. It has provoked day unmasking tli4lH iJ1-alMOrf.ed 
made its advent last year. Ad. mote comment and elicited more c1ow~~, setting them agljjrltJ e.c:h 
,ditions and the insertion of the widely varied interpretations t);lan other, driVing them towal-d tlitlr 
new illustrations have, however, any of t~e season's .entertain· certaln ruin . 
increased the page numben from ~ents. This mu7h 1 Will ~ay: It He takes the ventriloqUisl, and 
354 to 410. It Is quite a contrast IS superb entertamment. I m not through the dummy on his ~ril!t, 
te the little handlrook of 1923 sure ~hat. I understand what completes the wreekaae oj 'Ulat 
'hich was the fltst edition oJ: tJli& ,.Barry IS trYlOg to say. Expressed unhappy man's marriaa,. It is 

\I . through a group of unhappy the h\lsband, throuJh the ~uralll1, 
popular and most us.eful catalog. vaudeville artists, it is, I think, who denounces aJ1d flllY5 hi. wife 

Ct.\MERAART 

Candid Fiends Saner. 
Book Shows 

a man's search for God . . . But unt.i1 she, in a frellll1 of abame 
I came away with the impression and anger and hurnillation, .leaps 
that Satan, and not God, ruled up and destroys the dummt. It 
this earth . is a breathless and eDJI'os5iog 

Arter lhe show I went b a c k business. 
stage to talk with Leo Chalzel, • • • 
who impersonates the illusionist, Each oC the troupe- the dwarr, 
and Frank Gabby, the ventrilo- the stageh'llld - is similarly de~lt 

By JOHN SELBY , quist, and naturally their first with by the cunnIng illusiohist, 
Photography shows signs of question was - "What did ,you and in the end the stagehand dLes 

coming back to sanity, at least think 01 it? Do you lhink we'll from a misdirecteO pul1et fired 
s(\ far as T. J . Maloney's annual have a runl" They had grease by the drunken press·agent. 
collection goes. Mr. Maloney smeared on their hands 81)d faces, But before he dies il new liaht 
!:ublishes "U. S. Camer3-1939" removing the paint, and when I comes to his eyes, a light ot Il/l' 
this month, and the mussy. expressed ~e opinion that 1 derstanding, and he professes now 
grainy caricatures of the candid thought they d certamly have a I to have a sa~ls~actory answer for 
pays are either much improved good ,~un " GabbY turned .to Chal./ all the huoulitres, the ~etrayals, 
In quality , or fewer. zeJ .• , :f;et s shake a ~rea _y hand, . t~e unk1ndnesses that have been 

The candid fury was only (a pal, he boomed. congratula- rhIS. He says he understand$. 
Gertrude Atherton said the other' tlons. " , ] ,hope he does un?erstand. I 
day to the writer) a kind of sad- . .' . • don t. I ~ean, Barry 8 a, n s we,T 
ilotic exercise in which the ame [thInk they ':"ll! h~ve. a good , th,at God 15 to be found 10 maD iI 

to t h th ' ub'e t . g th run. That play IS lOtrl~umg, pro',' WIll is not the answer I got out 
vias t ~a cd e .~. J C rn' bl e vocative entertainment. It turns of his play. But, after all, that 
mOdS 1 at SUl'to poslll IOtnh possld e't a microscope on a group of lite's fiS . unimportant. The theatar is 
<In a er ca e pro uc ' . L k I r .... tainm. - ~ ...... I." " Ii" "ch t · ti • mlsflts-a dwarf, a urun en press· or en",r en. - aIHl ..... p-
revea ng, 01' arac ens c, t t ' I ' t ' 11 ' . te'" -J t ""aAa Ao. t!1 . 11th t l' agen, a ven fl oqUlS , an I USlon- IS en '''' nmen _-

or some. 109 e se a ong .a me. ist, etc.-all in the back room of 
l~ thIS unusual collectlOn the a speakeasy after the theater at Helen Claire, the little IJQI&~ 

chOIce has been made by one night. The central chartlcter is girl in "Kiss the Boys (}~1:' 
ma? aQd he an artISt. 'Edward a dim.witted, one·eyed stagehand has a colored maid n~ .MjlII
S~~lchen ~(!nt ~hl'ough 10,?OO whose wl!e has betrayed him, nolia. Souruil Uke .he came out 
pnnts, to f'!ld the 200 or $0 whIch whose child has jjied whose job of a book, but the didn't. She 
tn,ake . the bOOk. The choice is a has been taken, whos~ wbole ex- ' and H>elen both came out of Ala· I 

trIumph. What ls,better, reproduc· istence now seems to be a pite- bama. . 
tiQ/1 Is clearer than usua I in such 
books. • 

Both gravu\'1! and letterpress 
have been used, a~cordjng to the 
subject. There are a number of 
P-II-ges in color, a group of adver
tising photographs, and a learned 
cpmment by Frank Cl'ownin
shield, whose intereo't in photo
graphy is too well known to need 
comment. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Cleru.ieninll, M. D. 

I 

OUI' knowledge of ~be functions keep the tone ot t~e muscles nor· 
of the ductless glands has been ma I. 

up ; he's down; he's-outfiT (Here ~te tastes, . . At crooked-smiled young Irish· plunge recklessly into sidll6·tak-
the patient faints, and wakes to ' man started '0 CaUforola and ing on world issues? Well, maybe: 
the croon 01 a blue.> singer.) Shinley Ternple was investigated was surprised to (lnd himself But the questions have more an· 

There is even a little propa
ganda--a 24-page section given 
c,ver to farm security administra
tion photographs. These often are 
Litterly affecting, and in a few 
cases are really "art." A wry sort 
or art, perhaps, but unmistakable. 

accumulated in various ways. The The parathYl'old glands \n~, \i 
beginning of it was tne oOserv&.· these unlortuna\e acc\ae'tl.h 
tion that strange 1reaks 01 nature provcd, control the calcith:n nutil
had a disease ot one or the other tion ot the body. Calci urn can be 
of the glands. These observations given to a case of tetany with /10 
were made on human beings: benetlt unless accompanied b7 the 
Then experimental extirpation of administration of pAra'hyroid Q
the glands in animals brought tred al90. 

"When they yank your tooth as "un-American." ... One h'un- I. Iroland, he said ... When be gles than meet the eye. 
my Susie Ruth, it makes me dred million of us w~ited for a re'urned to New York, 'hey Latge in the d.ebating is Holly· 
sweet on you-hoo. For an aPJ1e- 27:yeaE.-o.ld pyschopathlc to com- tbrew more &ieker tape In his wood's dwindling (but still im
tizer, pull her old lncis'r, to the ,mIt swclde .... But no one both- direction than at any Ume In partant to some studios) foreign 
tune of her boo-hoo. If her love ered to PUll h1m off the ledge.. . hbtory - exce)lt when a man market. Hollywood knows little 
grows polar, just you drill her IU1l1"ed Lindberrb flew the At· ahout its actual receipts from 
molar, till she squeals with joy San Francisco and New Yo r k lantlc a few seasons earlier. .• abroad as of today, its New York 
eo blue-hoo. I'U walt on her dO<1r- builly prepared tMmselvel for headquarters doing the tab-ke.ep-

"he next civil war, the one be- I The first man to circle the ' B t th t· steps with my pretty forceps; lng. u an au ell IC source a 
sl:e's apprentic'd to a dentist, hveen &.he eu. and 'be west •.. globe was fo rgotten in a week. •. lew months back estimated Hol-

.Grover Wbalell of N. Y. predicted lywood's take from continental 
true and true-hoo." (Here a .fic- E_ope would postpone Its war A 22-ycar-old Broadway actor E ope at nly 5 pe cent of l' ts 
tion lecturer is tuned In.) ur 0 I' ullUllli1 w. over. . . dlqulsed hi' voice and frightened world gross-a surn which con· 

"Fourscore years and ten the several hundred Utousand cltlzeqa ceivably might be sacrificed for 
lJrisoner has endured every tor- A fellow named B. G~dman out of the other hall of their an ideal. 
ture, and yet no punishment made a personal appearance at wits.. . And yet other factors en t e l' 
could make him disclose the id· Broadway's Paramount tbeater, here. Next to the United States 
entity whlC!h lay behind the iron IIIId &he c1dldreD weld 1IIIId, For the first time since Benja- (about 5 per cent) Hollywood 's 
mask clamped on his tace, The UneM in abe aisles. . . min Franklin, both Harvard and most important market is the 
tack and thc boot; the watel Yale agreed on a recipient for an British Em pi l' e (about 26 per 
c.ure and the burning brazicr. h lot of people iost a lot ot honorary M.A. degree ... The fel- cent). Hitler 's displeasu.re, it 
the thumbscrew and the comllietc money bet'in" on the score of the low was Walt Disney. . London l'emains cO/1ciliatory with 
,"orks of Sir Walter Scott- aU Berlin, might be ef(ective. One 
I~nd been tried in vain. At last ,ay pushing a button at one of I The ideal Catifornia farm will of Hollywood's historic night-
o new lol'lurer was hired lo em- tl'\e many amazing j!xhibils in the I be a feature of the agricultural mares has been the jolnjng of po. 
ploy his skill. It was the man H 11 f Sc ' t th 1939 C l'- exhibit at the 1939 California litically allied nations In action 
with the iron claw! DllY and a 0 lence a e a I Wodd 's fair. on cl?fllroversial fjlms. Turkey 
night, thi . fiend in human form tor.;nia World's fair, a spectator will alone, for example, could not have 
~ anked and dl'ilIed the prisoner'& be able to see the "birth" of a A complete bit of China is com- shelved Metro's "40 Days of Musa 
teeth, and, all the while, sang plant and ~he secrets of plant ing to life on Treasure Island Dagh," but by enlisting the sym· 
a hundred radio progl'ams simul· prd\?pgailon. where a $1,200,00 concession is be- pa/.hies of her political allies, she 
taneously Into his ears. At last Ing built by San Frahcisco Chinese has covered that script with three 
? tearful cry rang from the motOl. Designing of a modern kitchen for the 1939 California World's years' dust. 
of a man tortured beyond endur- will ~ done before millions Of vis- fair. there Is nothing in the movie 
bnce: 'J will tell alii I wiU " ~e- itors at tl1e 1~9 OOI&n Gate production ~ode to prevent any 
veal my identit)'! I am the man fpterr@t/oIial .E~POl!itlon on T~ea- A six-lane causeway connects producer from milking any pic· 
who turns on the radiO ' while sure lsland. Treasure Island, site of the $50,- ture he desires, within the bot)nds 
teeth are being drilled, flllect or 000 000 Callfornia World's fair, of good taste. But here's an in-
rxtracted.''' Nevada Willi the fitst state to pass with the $77,000,000 San Francis- teresting possibility: Several local 

-Chlcll{o Dally Ne1II11 anti-narcotic -1egl.fation. - co-OAkland Bay bridge, . I companies have e,q,enslve invest-

The omy difficulty is that any
c,ne who ever spent much time 
in the farming districts, even in 
POOl' farming distrlct&, kno..ws 
Ilow misleading liieral photogra~ 
\.Ihs can be. The same sort of lit
'~ral truth and actual mlsltate
ment was to be tound in 'he bool\ 
('t text and photoga;aphs done 
uy Erskine Bourke-White not long 
ago. These misl'~presented the 
south in the opinion of manl 
E'ntlrely qualified judges. 

about changes that gave us valu- Parathyroid extract lB one 01 
able information. They showed the most effective Wt hav~ .IM 
us what. happened when the se- It Js not needed very mlKh J1C
eretion 9f t,he gtand was remov~d . cause, althouib te&aq7 dba, oellJir 
The .0J)Posjte effect - what ,hap- sPDntaneoully (that iJ, .witI\WIt 
pen,ed when lAs secretion of the sur~c.l accident) In chl,#i~ 
gland was iI;lcreased - was stud- with ri<;kets and nursing mo)iief" 
led on animlj.ls and human beings it is a rare diaealtC!. • 
by injection of the extracts of tbe I The parathyroids also ha, v.e 
glands. somethillj to do wHh erowth ~ 

Accidea&al D1~overy bone formation, a natursl inflif-
In ooe instance we learned ence si~~ bone. need eaklu'in i,D 

about the lunl:tion of one set ot their grOWth. '. 
these ,lands by accidental urgi· The ductle.. .Ianda wcp-ll, lin 
cal removal. I refer to the para· teams - the secretion ot one .1-
thyroids. These are four small fec ts one or two others. But~ 
glands jUllt behind the . thyroid parathyroids more t!)an &tie otMh 
glands in the neck. They are appear to oPerate alonc and cbn· 
closely attached to it, and in the tr01 only the one .wnc:Uon of ~l· 
early days of thyroid surgery it dum ulla,e. 
occasionally happened that when Neerlllit to them in this ~Bi*t 
the surgeon removed the thyroid I is the seeretlon 01 the i.fl" c.u. 
he al80 removed the parathyroids. of the pancrea , whicb CQn~oI 

As usual, "U. S. Camera-1939" 
"ives the complete history of each 
print. Some of these are almost 
sl-ort short stories, and 'doubt
less the lot arc of value to cam
era addicts. Flnally, it should be 
remarked that the news photog, 
raphers are generou~ly represent
!od, and that the Associated Press 
Photo Service. has the most exten
liive reprClientation in this field. 

When this occurred, a curious I carbohydrate nutrition. w.-. 
thing happened -- a state oa lled they ,0 wrOOl, ~.betel r~ti. 
taUiny, in wbicn the control of It is true that the adrelll'ts ~ 

ments in Europe, in theaters, the muscles Is loat. First, dne the pituitary have some infIue* 
branch offices and real estate, in tremors and then paictul museu- on them, 'but how Tmlch ' Is ,de~l. 
addition to what's left of the I r lar crllmps occur. Convulalve .ble. . 
film markets. They'll want to movement. may supervene, and I The extract or theae cell&-;-~' 
protect those investments. in untreated celles spurn af the sulin-Is allo .xtremely eUeoUve. 

Whatever happens - and your larynx caused d •• th. All these extracts are me~ 
IUess Is good too--the outcome of It was allo found that the chemic. Is, Bever, I of w"iQh , CfII 
the 8I1U-dlc~tor films (if made) amount 01 calcium in I.tle body is be crealed in Ule QheWical ~ 
shapes up as Hollywood'~ hotlA'!;t 8rra~iJ' reduced - b)' n third or n IlItorY. ,TheY nrf' P(lllld~\y I~ 
news of the new year. _ . hal.r. Calcium salts are kl'\Own to., duced in Ill1tur'e ouisl~c.,the ~, 
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Tl'~lJ1ulOJ18 Europe Will CelehFate Chri8tm~8 
With Hopeful Ear 1.0 'Be lls ChilJung Peace. 

f 

By the A' Feature Servke 
LONDON-Europe wlll lislen 

\'Iilh a cynical, but eternaly hope
lui ear, as the I;>cJIs of Christ
mas 1938 peal the message of 
"peace on earth, good will to 
men." Then, gulping its happi
nes~ whJle il may, it will laUflcll 
Inlo one of the gayest celebra
tions in memory. 

In tngland, little Johnny mal 
wake up to find n Chamberlain 
dolly in his slocking-an indi
cation of how popular the prime 
minister still remains. 

A Television Holiday 
Johnny's papa and mamma may 

find that Father Chrlstmas-thl' 
English name for Santa Claus
has lell them a television sct . 
There's a big campaign on to 
make this a television Christmas. 

Many English Christmas cus-
toms duplicate those of America 
J;ut there are differences, too. 
John Bull, for instance, gets an 
extra holiday-Boxing Day. And 
despite commel'cializ-,\ion, many 
"uni!)t Christmas customs-such 
~~ the country folk's perform
ance of the centuries' old mUIt!
Jl'Iers' plays, and the yule log 
custom-still survive. 

In Germany, Christmas 1938 
"Is to be the most peaceful, hap
Py, charitable time in many 
year$," according to the man who 
nearly caused it to be just the 
opposite. 

Por a practical expression of 
good will, Adolf Hitler has sln
gled out the Germans in t)te AfrJ
con colonies he'd like to get 
back. They will be deluged wHh 
presents cleverly chosen to evoke 
memories of the fatherland. 

At home, Herr and Frau Sch
midt with all the little Schml
dis will celebrate according to 
tlawtion-under a candle-lit fir 
tree which this year probably 
.·ill be topped with a nazi swas
tika instead of a star vf 15ethle
hem. 

In Palestine, the holy men 
, etain will lead in the shadow 

t
ot an unholy war the traditional 
celebrations of the birth of Christ. 
Pout there will be no foreign pil
grims present at the Church of the 

I Nativity as the Bethlehem bellP 
chime out the savior's message 
01 peace and good will. 

Tommies will be on guard while 
, r.atives gather in the 1600-year 

[

"old church, built over the man
«er where Christ is said to have 
~een born. 

I 

l 

Pope and Cardinals 
In another of Europe's religious 

fountain heads, ceremonies will 
renter around the Vatican 

All the cardinals in Rome will 
~.!Semble before Pope Pius with 
the customary Christmas greet
lOgS. Aiter embracing each cardi
ral, His Holiness will listen to 
an address of good wishes read 
by the dean of the Sacred college. 

Aside from the religious ob
servances, Italians will make of 
the day little more than a holi
day from work. Adults do not ex
ct,ange gifts and the children 
don't get theirs until Epiphany. 
'J'hen they are left by the "three 
wise men" of the east. Santa 
Claus is unknown in Italy. 

In Belgium, city folk will 
II.hoop it up on "reveillon" as 
Uley call Christmas night with 
American-style merrymaking in 
restaurants and bars. Co un try 
1olk, however, will keep it as al
ways exclUSively a religiQus Jeast. 

Tree for the RIch 
Chl'istmas trees are only tOl' 

the rich. Everyone, however, will 
join in eating blood sausage and 
~.m from freshly killed pork
Eelgian eq uivalent of turkey and 
trimmings. 

In Rumania, Chrislmas lasts 

'Virginia' Again in Limelight 
• • • • • • 

Little Girl Who Once Was Doubtful Now 
Plays the RoJe of 'Santa' 

By the AP Fratore Service 
"Yes, Vlr,lnia, there Is a 

Saola ClaUf. He exists &8 cer
lalnl)' as love aud ,enerOlilty 
)lncl devotion e:d,t, art. rou 
kncnv that they abound and ,Ive 
to lite Its hl&,h~;t beauty and 
JOY." 

An editorillJ writer tor the 
New )'orlc Sun penned those la
mous Jines 41 year.s ago in answer 
to a scrawled letl!!r lrom a uttle 
girl nal;lled Virginia whose faith 
in Santa had been snaken. 

Virginia grew IIf) and today is 
Dr. Laura Virgil~'d Douglas, as· 
sistant principal L" an East Side 
school in New Yor,; , A vivaCIOUs, 
pink-cheekeq mother, slJe has }leI' 
own ideas on what to tell childrell 
about Santa Claus. 

The "Yes, Vuginia" ec1!torial 
ran on for some length. She read 

the publicity a ttP.niIant upon the 
lamous "Letter tc Virginia." Ev
ery year Jhe Sun reprints the 
editorlal at ChrJ.st1'Jllls time, and 
VirginIa Douglas IS again in the 
spotlight. 

Dr. Douglas iound her own 
. daughter begnning to doubt San

ta Claus when sh" saw so many 
in the .1Q):,.. "She was a pro
duct of In. mechilnical age," Dr. 
Oougl/ll' l,ilh~ laulln tinkled. "She 
thought it slll.y fer Santa to use 
a sled wnen he cCluJ4 have come 
in an airplane!" 
'No Santa' SbouH." Be Sboek 
Decidedly, Dr. Douglas j_ not 

'in favor of bre<117i ng the news 
baldly to a child that there 1$ no 
Santa Claus. He will learn nat
urally, she says, as he turns from 
the free, imaginativtiI .taie of ear
ly childhood to .11 intBrdt in the 
world around )lIm. 

it through and b(illeved. Her s c h 0 01 is cel.brati\li 
Ma&eJ'laJ Gilts ltot Im .... RJU Christmas soon with a PiU-ty in 
When she was old enough to every classroom. 'l'here will be a 

understand the editorial's full gift for every child, too. Dr. 
meaning, she used to leel badly Douglas i6 the S~llta Claus. 
because poor chlldren were not ;::==::::=::::======~ 
oble to have gifts at Christmas 
as tangible indications of Santa's 
l'xistence. 

Later on, she says she grew to 
realize that material gifts were 
not so importam as the faith 
which even the very poor could 

HOSTESS 
IllNTS 

have in something spiritu~ . By LOUISE BENNETT WEAVER. 
A shy woman, hesitant inl Don't throwaway the rinds of 

speaking of person;!1 matters, Dr. citrus fruit after extracting the 
Douglas is not espl'cially fond of juice or eating th, meat for break

fas.t. You can faahion dellghtful 

from December 20 to January 7, 
Ill~d , more than a devout ob
servan~ of Christ's bulh, is the 
season of whimsical old folk cus
toms. 

In Russia, Christmas eve will 
be jus.t another long winter even
ing. For even those ·Russians who 
have not yet embraced atheism 
cio not celebrate Christmas at 
the same time as the western 
world. They cling instead to the 
pTe-revolutionary calendar which 
makes Christmas fall on January 
7. 

Russians do have Christmas 
trees-but the 'atheists call them 
New Year's trees. They are dec
orated with the customary Chri
stmas tree decorations-down to 
a quaint bewhiskered Santa 
Ctaus who is known as G)'and
father Frost. Bu t the trees afe 
used for New Years' rather ' than 
Christmas . parties. Pictures of 
Stalin are prominently displ/lyed 
at celebrations. 

Shoes for Stoeklnts 
St. Nicholas Eve, on December 

6, ushers in the Christmas sea
s!;n in Holland. Children leave 
tl'.elr wooden shoes filled with 
oats for the white horse upon 
which St. Nicholas is suppO$ed 
tl' ride. He leav,es a few small 
gifts in these waitirlg shoes and 
tr en hides the rest of the pres
tlnts for the children back of cu-
6~ ions, on pantry shelves, so that 
they may have a Christmas hunt. 

In Norway, gilts are exchanged 
Christmas Eve. Torches flare in 
the early morning light as the 
people wend their way to church. 
Special dishes are prepared in 
advance. Great emphaSis is pla
ced on the birds' Christmas. 
Fences, tops of houses, trees, 
rools of barns have Christma. 
Lundles of graul ha,nging from 
tnem by the young people for 
birds. 

food novelties from them. 
Grapefruit, oran'e and lemon 

rinds are colorful contaIners for 
hot or cold foode, Introducing taste
appealing surprises. Grated lem
on and orange peel subtly flavor 
the most luscioll.8 salads, qesserts 
and sauces. 

And any of these citrus rinds 
can 'be converted into delicious 
confections. 

Collect your l'jnds for several 
days; they will keep. Wash them, 
wrap them in waxed paper and 
store tbem in the refrigerator: If 
they are to be used untreated, 
carefully removed any pulp left 
In the halves, soak them 20 min
utes in cold water to ·fresh them, 
then drain them well. Notch the 
edges ,for beauty's sake, and till 
the halves with food. 

Lemon shells lire jWJt right as 
containers, for tartar sauce, may
onnaise relish or savory cabbage 
salad se,ved wIth fish. They 
dress up the serving platter and 
add a flavor zest, that 1Ish usually 
needs. 

Lemon skins filled with cran
berry ice or orange rinds brim
ming with mint or lime sherbet 
will add a palate - soothing cool
ness to roast, fowl or any other 
main · dish. They are also con
venient holders for dressing to 
serve ith salad or sauce with 
pudding. 

Molding gelatin mixtures in 
frUit skins often makes a hit with 
youngsters. And it's a fine way to 
whet the appetite of a convales
cent. 

Try this for a surprise dessert: 
mold lemon jelly in lemon rinds 
and orange flavored jelly in 
orange l'inds. When the jelly is 
still, take a sharp .knife and cut 
jellT and peel to,ether into sec
tiona relembling the fresh 1ruit. 
JUl!1W ~veral to II portion. 

I Simple Modem Charm in Small Rooms 

Grated lemon and orange rind 
ot~n furnish llveJioess to plold
dillil and sauces. And a li tile 
grated rind is a mWit in lemon pie 
f.Illinis. R1nd is best when grated 
from whole fruit. Or you can put 
cu.t ~Js tbro\l&h the fine knife of 
your food chopper. 

Candied fruit peel is a handy 
delicacy to have in the pantry. 
You can prepare your own peel, 
like this: 

The new trend in modern tuml~ 
lure with lighter' and more grace
ful Unes is interestingly illustrated 
in this group by a Swedlah desIgn
er. Chartreuse and brown, with 
touches of scarlel in the Chinese 
picture and ornamental pottery, 
Ittablish tke color scremc. The 
,·ctlonal divan, of breltlc;',apart 
~ is covered with ch~rtl'euse 
twill and upholstered In a new 
rubberized hair whicH scientists 
cnlI nukrnrt and which IlSlllJrl'S 

Soak the rinds over night in 
water to cCIVer. Drain and cover 
toa depth of three inches with 
cold water. wi!b half a teaspoon 
of salt' added tor each two cups 
of water. Cover and bring to the 
bolling point, then simmer 10 min
utes. Drain and repeat. This re
moves exceu bitterness. 
.Dr~n the rindl apin and cover 

wi!b water to a depth of four 
inches. Boil ~ent]y until tender 
when tested with a fork. This 
probabl, w.W ,require 30 minutes. 
Drain and rime in oold water. 
With a Jlpoon, acrape but all the 
white portion next to the rind. Cut 
the rind into strips with scissors 
or keep it jn balves. 

The rinds are now ready tor 
cancb'ini. Boil to,ether, for three 
minutes, two cups of granulated 
sUllar and one cup water. Add 
!bree cups of stripped peel or six 
halves. Simmer until rind is well 
glued and very sugary. Stir with 
lork. Remove to waxed paper and 
sprlriJde jeDetously with aranu
lated auaar. 

cushions ' that retain their shape. Golden, fluffy mashed s wee t 
The bookcase and tabte. are ot pota1oel take on new character 
harvest prown mahogany, the rug when the, are served in candied 
is in cnartreu&e and the wall a orange abelJs. Bake them about 
soft biscuit shade. 20 minutes In a moderate oven. 

The opposite wall of the room is Dlaerlmimltint IIJeJIIts will enjoy 
done in wan paper in a diamond eatin, the shells alOng with the 
shaped design of map I e IUPr potatoes. 
brown and white. An arm chair For a DeW dessert, bake pump
upholstered in a Unen with a leta JOI.JUle in caDdIed o1'aAp or 
home8pun feeling pick8 up fbe ~ 8hellI. VIe your own 
8traWberry l'f'd hl~lilftlts ol the purapllin pie JWIipe but .dd egg 
I·oom. . yolks and whites, searately. Fold 
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Entertain for Brownlee Marlin Santo Clam BringlJ 
Cheer to Children 

Of /uveJlile Home 

GrollpEl ct 
New Officer 

: .:. 

Wear Fur, 
What 'F (.~r'? 
Because Pari ians 
Provide Animali tic 
Motif to Wardrobe 

PARIS (AP)-Fair Parisians 
are all "wrapped" up and going 
places the~., nights. 'l hey're scur
rying to Tout Paris to cline, to 
Baga tclle tv dance, \/fapped in 
lurs worth a prince'R ransom, or 

ning suits match g!lUlly flowers 
massed on one or both lapels. 

Hands Me ,loved In vivid 
Arcen or bright plalrl tnUela , or 
gloves to match frocks of moire, 
ve 1 vet, sa tin a nd lac!!. 

Christmas white lhis year is 
sharillg distinction ''1lth p a Ie 
greens, hollyberry It'ds. pastel 
pinks anel blues, ancl 1111 the vio
line shades In and out of the 
rainbow. TIlack thr veil tor eve
ning suits, slim mc(lels in stiff 
moires, ottomans, ve 'vets, and for 
now ank le-Ienglh .linner frocks 
In cr pes and satins. 

A week 01 Sillart luncheons and 
teas boosts afternoon dress. En-

Betty Towner, Dorothy Wallace; 
(second row) Marion MacEwen. 
Marjorie Sidwell, Dorothy Lor
~nz, Mildred Burger, Jane Spen
(cr; (back row) Ann Waterman, 
(irace Jean Hicks, Brownlee 
Martin, Mary Helen Raymond, 
Anne Martin and Anne Mercer. 

Gilts of fruit anti cand, froIIl 
the hands or Santa Claus be. 
neath the 28-foot Christmas tree 
in the lobby of the Jefferson 
I:>otel featured !be annual Christ.. 
mas party for children of the 
lowa City juvenile home yester, 
day afternoon given b, E. C 
Kuenzel , manaler of the hotel. 

Included in each of the lifts 
from Santa Claus to the children 
was an arUcla of clothing. The 
IUU w~re transpolied to and 
from the party b, the Yellow 
Cab eomJ)6by. 

HotJjp! 
MUady s Ir Palnf 

Is AU Ready 

BI BftTY CLARIlE 
Once upon a time purple li~ 

meant huckleberry or bl ckberr, 
pi&-O:' a quick trip to the doc
tors. 

just a 

When fashion dictators started 
to work on this winter's blacks, 
browns, dark Ireens--and especi. 
l'Uy the new mauve and fuchsia 
shades-they dJscovl!/'ed that last 
~ummer's pastel make-up was de
cidedly out of focus in the fash-
Ion picture s a whole. 

sembi s in lanagra duveUne are So they set to work to re-hue 
trimmed with blue lox, fn t>.r- Iij)sticks. nail polishes, roug 
sian blue broadcloth, with marten and powder,. They tried a bit 
or mink. Black velvet sulls are of rOM here, a bit of mauve there 
collared ""lIh pale platinum fox, lind deeper, richer teda we
green broadcloth model. with where-until they arrived at some 
silver tox or natural lymc luscious fruity shades. 

Fur hats, muffs, Cur-backed Powders, as usual, were the 
gloves, stress the lUXUry note. n'aJor problem. Mixing extra 
Felt hats are fronted with fur quantities ot mauve into lhcm 
or marabout, or bunched with uften produced the old-fashioned 
multi-color ostrich 1'lJs, or velvet mauve powder that gave frand
flowers. Half the h" Jtday purses lnother's face the deadly look at 
hide lhemselves in mults, the old marble. 
other hall display thl'mselves in So rose Unt w re introdu d 
suede or baby call, matched In to eive lite and vibrancy. Ro e 
gloveh nnd high-cut, high-heeled lind mauve tinta were introduced., 
Iootwear. 100, into the new vinla,e nail 

, -
",,;, 

r~ . Everett _,U"~18 
amed .Matron By 

IJ' , ... . : 
J Ch:lplel' 

Wal 
r&med worthy matron of the 
Jessamine chapter, Order of East
(om Star, at a busln meeting 
of the ftoup Wednesday eVeD-
109 in the M I1ic temPle. ' 

.. 

Other officers electrd included : 
Herman Smith, worthy patron; 
Eula Van Me~r, &SIOciati! mat, 
ron, and Carl S. Krmgel, associat 
patron; Mrs. I . A. Rankin, con
cuctress; :Irs., J . H. Schuchardt. 
;!.."Soc:iate condUCtress: Mrs. M. 1L 
Taylor, secrelMy, and Mrs J L. 
Records, treasurer. 

Installation 01 th of{icer!l -
is ICheduled for January 6. At , 
that time ten ppointlve offices • 
will also be n meet. 

~fr . Parizek 
Entertain Past 

. 
~ ...... 

enior Regent ... 
Mrs. WmLam J . Parizek, 1117 E. 

Fairchild street, entrrtained the 
past senior regents ot the Women •• 
ot the Mooee at their annual ' 
Christmas dinner Thursday even
In, in hel' home. 

Table decorations were carried • 
out in the holiday theme. 

The evening was sp~nt in play- -
In, brld,e. -

Li/thlll/tlg Strike8 Twice 
MONTICET W, Ky. (AP)~ 

Steve Abbott 71-year-old tathe.l'. 
of ei,ht cl1i1drt'n, was killed re-
c nlly on hiS tarm when a tree· 
he wu sawin, r II on his head, 
rour yeaa ago, in Df'cember, his 
wile was kJlled wh n a 11mb of II' • 

trec she was cullin, lell on her. I 

polish . And roul s look on a , 
llue-r c ste. t 

Orchid mascara and eye- ha- .. 
dow completed the 1938-39 win
ter mak~-up chlrt. 

in velvets and broc ... dcs lit to ~"~lJtJ1J~h)~~DiIlIat;~t»lJd~nlhlli!talltaj.J1"l»tlddnJtz~tll~~IlJ1ailaJddqJ~~~Ih:IaJ;Ii~~~ shroud the shoulders ot a queen. , 
White el''l1JnC coat" ::Ire nipping 

in to wasp waists. nlack velvet 
capes are SWirling at the toes of 
gold sandals or pink, ntelope but
ton-boots. Secn abo\.lt town are 
turquoise grcen satin cloaks with 
pale pink sotin il'ockq, while hca
vy ottoman silk, in old-gold color, 
cloaks ottom"n [rod , in copper 
brown. 

Night club "conferences" bring 
out long coats of black velvet bro
cade with big sleeves or Harlequin 
coats made of felt }IQtches laid 
like parquet flooring. I 

Among long capes is a hooded 
black velvet model with silver I 
stars, and II bright red velvet 
cape, cock comb colo.', worn with I 
a dress in black and white. A 
velvet cape under !.kotch infLu-1 
ence is plairicd from top to toe, 
and partner~ a pale green satin 
.frock embroidered in gold thl'cad 
and paillettes. 

Frocks fo e' festi ve nights include 
slim "s talkd" of gUs(I'r ing lames,' 
sparkling paillettes, and a whole 
..flock of full-skirted ~tyle~. Mo
dels j n stiff satins, failles and 
moires are built on su .. ve princess 
Ifitted lincs, ending m rippled 
hems. Fkunced Ipces, tiered 
tulles, bou (fant taHetc&, ure seen 
crinolined to exotic widths. 

High-dressed coifClIlcs display 
some stl'JKing tOUChC'5. a little 
velvet ma~k wi th cliris coming 
through 'In eye-hole, or a tace
framing hOod falling like a cape 
behind. Jewel-flashing combs, 
waving parf,dise and ostrich, also 
appear in holiday coitt.lres. Gau
dy velvet toques for Homber eve-

in the beaten whites at the last 
to give a light texture. Serve this 
pudding hot with hard sauce. 

Lindley G. Beckworth, .25-year
"ld Texan, is shown in Washing
ton preparing for the January 
(pening of congress, in which he 
will be the youngest house mem
ber in recent years. A former 
s('hool teacher, he defeated Mor
gan G. Sanders, n hOllSe veteran 
of 18 years. 

To 
Here's .4 y 
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F'ROM . • II. I. .. 

For the Guy Th~t Pays the 
Bills, Santa SlJgge~ts~-~ ... 

teA Gift Subscri~e 
\:IOn till JURe to 
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~East-West II's 
Start' Pract.ice 

D A I L Y lOW A N Creston Cagers 
Worry City Hf ' 

Bierman /\nd 
"Kerr Divide 
East's Team 

Intend to Switch 
Men Around For 

r·Be l Comhination 

r BITS 
-

about 

I Spor~s 
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PAGE FOUR 
Gulliver Had Nothing 

__ -'--_. ___________ SA __ T_U.:...R_D_A_Y....:.,_D_E~_E_M_B~~ 24, 1938 On Tcxft& Tech Team Through 

CONNIE MACK HAS ANOTHER GOAL DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 23 (AP)-I Hard Wor]{out 
GulJiver, the gent who did con· 
siderable getting around, was an 
old stay-at· home if you stop to 

B 'I k B k t Raiders. Wants To 01 erma er as e eer The Raiders, an unbeaten foot· 
ball team temporarily camped at 

Leave for Cage 
Clinic and Game 
Early Wednesday 

0,' consider the Texas Tech Red 

t"· ,tlLLIVAN U 

LI-Ve to I 00 Da as in preparation for the By EVERETT FEAY SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23 Cotton Bowl game against St. 
(AP) - Eastern and western If' "'''1-:;",,1 r=. Mary's Gaels, are fast becoming Dlllly ~owan Sports Wriler 
football stars, who will meet in By GENE RIVKIN ~ ..... R""Gc;;. the Notre Dame of the southwest. Taking advantage of the addl-
the annual charity game here J an. (Hitilng for Denny Sullivan) A hI AN Since football became the pas· tional time open to hi s men be-
2, buckled down to business today TID·BITS-- l ays t etics Dt: ~"'"-.I time of the West Texas Plains cause of a vacation from their 
after a series of receptions, lunch- So Jake Ruppert finally broke 7-U Have lUuch ~Ic;;.-;:)\JI~, school, the Raiders have pierced studies, Coach Francis Merten has 
eons and sight-seeing trips. ' down and decided to give New CAPfAIN AND SfAR 01=- 18 states and two foreign coun- been sendIng his basketeers 

The Western s qua d took up Yorkers a "break" by putting the lJctter Ball Club ~e. PuRDue,. f'ASKef6Au.. tries- Canada and Mexico. The through hard scrimmages every 
headquarters in Palo Alto, and the ankee games on the air . . . if I Raider rambles have extended day of the Christmas layoff in 
Eastern players moved to Berkeley 1ice work, Jake . .. Now the boys PHILADELPHIA, Dec, 23 (AP) eAN\, 61G -reN C~P'OAIS leastward to New York, northward preparation for the Little Hawks 
to begin practice on the University won't have to tune in on a -Connie Mack, whose top ambi- (.A<;1" SeAS'GW to Montana and the Great Lakes, encounter with Creston Wednes-
of California campus. I' quicky station in Boston .. , (that • to Louisiana and to California. day night. , 

tion is to tum out one more great Creston wI'Il g've the power"'1 "Last Appearance" they can't get most of the time) Taking Elmer (the great) Tar- , I ... 
The Eastern team's workout was ... to hear some ball games. baseball team, hinted tonight at box, skittering halfback, as an in- Hawklets a mighty tough battle 

delayed until late in the day be-I another goal - to live to be 100. dividual example, one finds he as the tea~ has shown great 
cause of one more luncheon as Celebrating his 76th birthday, has knocked off exactly 38,102 , strength in Its games so tar this 
guests of the Big Ten club. Coach And speaking about Boston, the white-haired manager of the miles of traveling in the past foJr I season. In the last three contests 

. Andy Kerr descl'ibed it as "our Tom Yawkey is finally getting I ears, Before Elmer enrolled at the Cresto~ boys have won by at 
1 d wise to himself and b'reaking up l?hiladelphia Athletics came ' out y, least 20 pomts. 

' ast appearance on the turkey an Texas Tech s foo.tball academ,y, Creston is led by Stauss, eagle-
: dressing circuit. We will practice that "Croesus-Nine" . . . it's o~ a kneedeep stack of greetings ~e E:I((ISLS AS' A ~ he had done nothmg mOL e exclt 

I t 1 h '" about time. . . and observed : . I ' . - ·eyed forward who has been drop-
pen y r°r;.w:-eT~:ms I "I never felt better in my life. PASSSR AIJo IS A DffADI.,,/ I mg than milking a cow,, ping 'em in the hoop with regu-

A few plays were outlined and If I tee I this well at 76, it's good ~~:~~~ ~A~~;es Tarbox, an all,around sort of a , larity for the Union county school. 
the 32 players divided into. two intooet~~e h~~s ' ~f' pSir~~::s t~r~o~ to think what I'll be like at a fell~w, t~~~ r~lle: t~P uthos~ file~ But team work has stood out in 
teams. Kerr took over one eleven hurtdred." on 00 a, as e a an rae their games as other players have 

but not brother Vince . " . he squads 11 
which had a backfield composed Baek-slapplnc D ,' th 1937 th 1'0 ed up impressive scoring rec-strikes out . , . (he fanned 134 urmg e season e d • of Cliff Wilson, Harvard, quarter- Back . slapping friends and a or s 

, back; John Pingel, Michigan State, limes last season to break the 1;ub full of telegrams greeted him Raiders . played football teams C;eston, boasting one of the 
left half; Wilbur Moore, Minne- record by 15 whiffs) . . , as he arrived at 9:30 a,m. _ as from nme states -. and they strongest teams in south central 
Sota, right half, and Howard usual - at his ' Shibe park Of-I I playe~ almost half their games at Iowa, played its latest game Tues-

:Wclss, Wisconsin. fullback. Li'l Davey O'Brien has received fice. Those who would make home m Lubbock. day night when it travelled to 
Co-coach Bernie Bierman in- over 2,000 pieces of mail since I something out of a Connie Mack I Tarbox has missed 108 days of Bedford to overwhelm the home 

~tructed a backfield which listed I the football season opened , . . birthday were discouraged years schooling, but. he, took ~s" books school by a 40-Il score. Stauss 
George Faust, Minnesota, quarter- they range from a sophomore at ago by Connie, although the Phil- along and mamtamed a. B aver- paced the winners with 12 points. 
back: Marshall Goldberg, Pitts- the University of Honolulu to the adelphia Sports Writers associa· age. The expense of thiS one ath- In view of Creston's winning 
burgh, Jeft half; Bob McLeod, Dead End Kids .. _ tion got him out today for lunch. lete, figured at the stand~rd rate record, Merten has been giving his 
Dartmoutb, ri(:ht half, and BiD He m!\de a little talk, punctu- of three cents per mIle, 1S some· warriors hard workouts In expec-
Osmanski, Holy Cross, fullback, ated by laughs and hand-c1apping, thing like $1 ,118. And Mr. Tar- tation of a hard fought game when 
Harold Stebbins of Pittsbw'gh al- Frankie Brirnsek, the Boston in which he recalled the old days box doesn't play alone, you know. Iowa City travels over to Creston 
ternated with McLeod at right Bruin freshman goalie, has I of baseball he likes to remember He has a barrel of mates who Wednesday. I 
h alf. blanked mnre icemen than the but doesn't want back. Baseball chaperon him on 'ea~h trip. The Red and White first string 

()nl:f Temllllraty mechanical refrigerators. . today is a greater game than ever Capt. Frank Guzlck, who was was listless and unimpressive in 
The. assignments were described to Connie Mack. Of 1939 at injured in the first game of the last night's scrimmage with the 

as only temporary as were those Shibe park, he said: seaSon, has covered some 44,000 seconds. They finally eked out a 
in the two lines. "We'll switch I The W~y the BrOO~IY~ Dodgers Better Club mJles in his Tech travels, 15-14 win but were hard pressed 

• ,ihem around every day until we I are sign ng bllseball S 0 d-tlmers, "We'll probably be a better ball Midst the flurry of excitement in doing so. Only the superior 
hit the best combinations," Kerr they must be building for 1929. club but we have a hard row to among ex-students in trying to ball handling and floor work gBve 
said. \ hoe. We need a few more players get Tech into the Southwest con- them the game. 

Coaches Orin Hollingbery and Despite eliminatlOns to select to fill ou L (ur team, but it's hard- 'ON 'r. 'HE 'BOWL F RON'I""'S lerence is a pl'omlnent note of Shooting was still poor last l 
"Bill': Jones divided the Western a contender, Joe Ll'uis nas er to find , ... :~1 than it was to 1 silence from the players. night as the varsity five too~ shot 
crew mto two elevens and cbar~ed \ reached the spot w::cre ne fears get the guarantee money in • •• They like to board planes and after shot which was wide of 
15 plays for them after .a mornmg nobody but H:c :acome tax col- Pittsburgh." are staunch believers in the their mark. Hirt, who missed 1 
\vor~out conslstmg of kic,kmg a?d lector. . . I This latter reference was to an ' , • "travel is broadening" idea. many shots in the West Waterloo 
passmg, One of the backfIeld umts I -- earlier remark by Connie indicat- game, continued his poor showing , 
included "Pug" Manders, Drake, Nice place, •. thai lagoon near ' ing that "holdouts" are \lP against Tennesse~~ ' S· R I T L- C lif. as he missed time and time again, 
quarterback, \ the D. A. building •• 1 , nice place something when they threaten 11'_ ororlty e ay 'OpS ' 1St ' a Om]:1. Devine, who led the scorers against 

for an ice carnival or a. hockey him. He chucklet!: I the Old Rose five, also was off 

. Armstrong to Defend ,tournament... "In 1902, ~sel!a~_~I;er of a pro. Thrown By Trackmen'" D~ 0; Die for F:mi~ne· Sponsor:'! Georgia Tech ~=. as many of his shots were no 

. Welter Title Jan. ] 0 D~n't s~ll the Illini short in the fessional football ham, I held H d C 11 Merten gave his boys a long 
commg Big Ten hoop race . . . out the whole team ,, ~ Pittsburgh ea 0 ( S In Annual Race Prep for Tilt shooting practice in an attempt tn 

• LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23 (AP) they look mighty good. . . until the money was on the line. '1 break them of their sta leness and 
I don't believe I eve.. told that By OSCAR HARGRAVE to bring back their basket eyes. 

-Formal announcement was ma~e I ""'ancI's Merten seems to have a one here before." KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 23 BERKELEY C I D 23 (AP) I The Lit,tie Hawks will leave for t d th t H A tr 11 ,. , Inter-house rivalry is the spirit Collinge and Elmer Bratten rates a ec 
o ay ~ enry , rms ong:W1 pretty hot ball club in the City Mack was a day l ::.!~ getting (AP Cl t hi . ', '" Des Momes early Wednesday defend h S elterwelght champ n )- u c ng an atomizer, a that drives men on in the Uni- for one of the fastest, there is Geor"'a Tech s football players 

"'!lh ' . I l\OV d b t h JIO " I high aggregation . . , he better around to the birthday observ- - c' morning where they will attend IP In a roun ou ere an bottle of nose drops and an over versity of Iowa's little olympics, something more than mere speed banged eacb other all over tbe 
'10 ith B b- Ar' d' LA ' I watch out though .. . the gOing's ance, if anyone wanted to be tech- : - . . ,. the cage clinic conducted by a Des way Izmen 1 os n- sl'ze handkerchl'ef,' Coach Bob the annual relay carnival that - there is the matter of history . fIeld tod:;ly m the liveliest prac· M . Th '11 :'.·- ,geles. ' ! tough and the boys. are liable t,o nical, wbich no one did. Actually.' . . , . omes newspaper. ey WI 

- Neyland annou" need today he will come this winter on the Jimmy Lyle runru'ng for hl's tice sessIon they ve had stnce ar- th ti th i tr' tn ' 1 a y cool mght (as if as turned up a few years ago, ' . , en con nue e I' IP on 
Arizmendi, a natura\ light- lave ver. ' - . ight of Jan. 12. fifth year in the relays, is the rj~mg f?r n.ext Mon~ay s. game Creston that afternoon and will 

- weight, will come into the ring over I have to tell hlffi ... ) Cornelius McGillicuddy was born would hurry his Tennessee foot- Altbough there are hurdle races, trackman who might possibly be With Umve!slty of Califorma. meet the home live on the hard-
he 135-pound mark and Arm- in East ~rookfield, Mass., Dec, ball team down to Miami 's Or- dashes and field events to at- a bogeyman for the girls who The scrImmage ,developed a wood court that evening. 

- , l ' h . ht ' 11 Did you know that there is a 22, 1862. But Connie said he'd I te ar a alt th n 
strong s 19 twelg crown WI not certain party in town who hasn't always thought it was the 23rd, I' ar.ge Bowl a day ahead of sch- ract the spectators, attention in are not Delta Gammas. A per· m~or y . c su Y In e perso Spending the night in Crestnn, 

•. be at stake, d 't . d edule. the carnival always centers on u~al of the relay history dis, of .BIUy Glbso~, left halfback and the boys will return to Des Moines 
I missed an Iowa basketbaU game an so I remame h f ball H f d 

. Jumping at the ·ound of every :1 series of relay races, and one closes that Lyle, and his teams, c Ie carn,er. ,e was orce the next morning-Dec. 29. They in 15 years? That's nice going in --------. t I th f ld th b ed 
I 

I 
~l1eeze, the good' maJ'or saia ot them in particular, The sor- have never failed to be among 0 eave e Ie WI a rU1S will stay in the Capital City all BULLETIN I 

any man's league. . . h Id 
A ., U I'.ordes of germs from the head crity relay, in which trackmen the leaders. Twice he has been on s ou er. . "" day, attending the cage clinic and 

SSOclatlon m pS I cold conference were gaining \"ear out their shoes, tear out he winning quartet and has MeanwhIle Buck Murphy, taking in the basketbal1 ' games 

1 
This Des Moines pug • .. John- M T k R' 'd m ore ground against his south- tr,eir hearts and all but die for never run on wrose than a third regular .fullba,ck, left the hospital that night. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 23 (AP) ny Paychek. , , still has to show ay a e l.gl. ' nastern champI'ons than all thel'r h f f " p_'ace team. after bemg laid up two da>,:s from They will return to Iowa City 
- Indiana's fast-breaking, fast- I he can lick some good men before ' the onor 0 errumne sponsors . the effects of a lanced bOil He ft th th t . ht Th 

O 1 E )P38 opponents put together. So lops the list of Quad fratel'n ' ty In 1935, when the Trl.· Delts ,. a er e games a rug. e shooting Hoosiers roared to their I say anything more about him. , . cu ar xams ' I , planned to work out lightly to 
f "th stral'ght basketball vI'ctory I 0 he will herd his sniffling gladi- and co-op dorm relays. h h d L I . - whole trip will be made by,auto 

u "I'm" ome a ea, y e was a morrow but the belief was he with only the varsity squad mak-
of the season here tonight by de- To all of you ••. MER R Y ~tcrs aboard a train Sunday af- This year as usual, the interest member of the winning entry, would not be of much help to ing the trip. No game was sched-

"'l'eating Butler university, 46 to 29. CHRISTMAS! COLUMBUS, 0 h i 0, Dec. 23 ttornoon to see what the much ir. the sorority event has been anu the following year, he paced Tech's cause in the post-holiday uled for Herb Cormack's sopho-

~r-1-9 3-8-5 p-OeRTS"-p-A-R-A-D-E -"'] 
~------------By JACK SORDS-----------J 

-J 

.t;. . 

oec. 1 - GABay 
:" ' I-\A~NE'r1' 51~AJj;P A 
, NEW Co.-J1'RAC1 AS 

• _ .W.NA€oe R. OF 1'1(& 
, CI1ICAGo CUBS 1"01< IQ39 

Af A SA~Af'y oF-
f'l-l, 5'00.00 

(AP) - The American associ a- advertised Florida sun can do be- keen, Seventeen women's organi- Alpha Chi Omega to victory. It gridiron battle , more five 
tlon's pres~dent, George H, Traut- fore the January 2 date with zations have picked their cap'" was thought the next season tha~ Although the boys put on a . 
man, considered today a sugges- Oklaboma, t::ins from the ranks ot Hawk_ I he was slipping when his Sigma rousing exhibition in the body B-l.. - D--'-d--'-k--'''-
tion that he. put his um~ires I "There's not a man on the eye runners, and these captains Delta Tau team came home in I contact session, Coach Bill Alex- uve l. rl ~on~ 
through a rigid ocular examma- sC!uad that doesn't have a cold," have in turn picked thei r crews. I tUrd place, but last year, he ander said he was dissatisfied 
tion before allowing. them on th,e hp said, "I~'s a, serious. ~andicap I' is a little early to say just moved up one place. Returning I with the performance. He said . George Zaharias 
field n~xt seaso.n m baseball s I to our getting m condition . . An.0 what is going to happen, but, I Ie'st winter to Alpha Chi Omega. the team "looked ragged" and F' II M 

I ce~ten.ru~l campal~. " listen! That Okla)1oma OUtfit IS flom all appearances, a race is in JImmy bfought them a second made no secret of the matter. l.na y arry 
ThIs IS so~ethmg, Trautman big, fast and tough" I hate to I the offing. place, ~ehind a team represent- California moved through a 

I mused as he fmgered a letter and I think what might happen if we 11 history repeats itself, and mg Gamma Phi Beta. Ught drill. The Bears completed 
gazed from the ~ndo,:" of ~~e aren't in top condition." they say It does, then the sha- This year, as a graduate stu- their hard work yesterdl\Y. 
only pen~.hous~ office In OhIO s , 0 C:ow of the Delta Gamma quartet dE:nt, Lyle is ineligible for inter-
cap:tal. Here s a guy who has I TrOjans Get looms in menacing proportions co llegiate competition, but he has 
an Idea. He wants .me to have t~e I B k W k before 16 other sorority houses been drafted out of his retire-
eyes of the umpIres tested m ac tu or ap-d dorimtories. However, a1-\ ~ent in the hopes that he might 
everts

y machnner p.osSltoble. Then
t 

hIe 1 though the Delta Gamma team of bp the man to lead Delta Gamma 
wan ea umplI'e carry a a LOS ANGELES I Dec. 23 (AP) I 11 ' . . 
t 'm n the field a c rd ce tW'ed -Southern California's football \Ed icOol ster, Jmur\y.Lyle, J ohn out of an athlehc WIlderness. 
leso .. a r. • .................................. ... 

by the oculISt that his eyes are m t('am went back to the practice 
the best possible shape, field today to' res~me the study 

"It has been jus t a hundred of ways and means of soiling thc 
years since Abner Doubleday proud and unblemished grid re
started this game of baseball, and rord of Duke university . 
since then umpires have been cal- The Dukes afe due to reach 
led blind and everything else by, Pasadena, home 01 the farner.. 
irate fans, but this is the first time i Ro~e Bowl, tomorrow morning, 
a fan ever tried to help the umps." and from then on to 2 p.m., Jan, 

I '12 the crown city is their's. Aiter 

C · 'f h tl.at hour the Dukes will be stric-arnegle . ec tly on their ~wn. '. 
, Dummy scrimmage, klckmg and 

G Th h defensc drills gave Southern Cali-

I oes rou!! fornia's Tr?jal!s quite !In after-
. U noon. SpeCial attention was paid 

Hard WOl-]rout' to T:'oy's ~oterie of f~l1backs, in
, " cludl11g Bill Sangster, Jack Ban

til and Oklahoma Bob Peoples. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23 (AP) 
-Those oononents in the Sugar WI' W 0 

Bowl football game Jan. 2. Car- as ungton Ins 

Lash Entprs 
K. of C. Games 

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP) -
Don Lash, America's premier two
miler, has sent his entry for the 
Columbus CounCil, Knight of Col
umbus indoor track and field 

Jjames, which will open the metro
politan season at the 245th Coast 
Artillery armory, Jan. 7. 

The former Indiana university 
ace, now a HOOilier sta te police
man, will compete in the 3,000 
meters. He won the event in 1937 
but last January was beaten by 
Archie San Romani in a close fin
ish. San Romani also is expected 
to enter the event again. 

BOWL BOUND 

nellie ~ch and Texas Christian I WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP)-
univel'sltv. wondered tonight if G e 0 r g e Washington university I GRAND CANYON, ArI •. , Dec. 
th"v ~till had time to ask Santa swamped OhiC! ul1iv~rsity in ~as- 23 (AP) _ Dake unIvertlb" 
Claus for umbrellas and over-siz- ketball here tonight', 65 to 30. Rose Bowl-bound Blue Devl" 

Duke Gridde1'8 Stop 
At Canyon 

ad foo+hllll oants. I Victorious three. ~hges until they 'I > , • • and a special train Ioacl ., root-
The Skibos could use the um- came to the capitJl'I,.:~ Rtlioan~ l ' . ' ert .~pped · toda, at G ran d 

brella~ and the Horned Frogs may , were never in -Ule 'f lll1\e alter the Canyon and 'rolUcked on thil 
need the big pants. I first three mlnuteli,' '''\Yhe~ they ' Among the Hawkeye thinclads 1 The Teufel twins, who call Daven-I anow-mantled lOath rim e'1 

'l1he Pittsburgh boys wen t were ahead 2 to 1. . I who wilJ be watched with interest port their home, will captain the route ~ LeI Anrelea, w b ere 
through two hard workouts under I In the final minutes 01 the &ec- " . teams from Kappa Kappa Gamma Duke wUl ,pend & week prall' 
a hot sun at Bay St. Louis, Miss .. l ond half, George Washington in_ l in the soronty relays next month I and Delta Delta Delta, while Lyle Uclnr 'or the Jan. I football 
stripped to the waist and feared creased its leaq to' 26 points using are Fred and Carl Teufel, left will run on the Delta Gamma caine wUh Unlvertlt, .f 80uth-
sunburns. I an entire secorid "\eam. 1 and center, and Jimmy Lyle, right. quartet. ern CaUlorlll&. 

• , .' I 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 23 (AP) -
Two stars of the athletic world
Mildred (Babe) Didrikson, the 
versatile Beaumont, Tex., girl who 
sky· rocketed to fame in the 1932 
Olympics, and George Zabarlas. 
the wrestler - were married here 
late today. 

Their marriage was a culmina' 
tlon of a romance which began on 
a golf course, when they were 
paired together in the Los An· 
geles open tournament a year a,o. 
Both shoot in the low 70s. 

After a match for the 29-year' 
old bridegroom here next week. 
the couple plan to go to Beau
mont for a short stay, and. then 
off to Australia lor a seven 
months honeymoon. 

Mildred, who Is now 24 years 
old, gained fame on the track. 
but she since has starr~ as a 
football playel', a baseball 
pitcher, basketbaU tro\\per, a 
boxer and now as a golf pro. 

Zaharlas, whose real name Is 
Theodore Vetoyonis, is from Pu
eblo, Colo. He has been wres
tling professionally for elJhi 
I years. 

I Ft. Madi.~n 'Bomber.' 
FT. MADISON, Dec. 23 (AP)

The state penitentiary is tolna \0 
have a "varsity" basketball team 
this winter and games willbt 
olov"d with teams in the rt. 
Madison vicjnlt~. 

The team will be known II tile 
"Dombcrs" and will be com_ 
of players chosen from the !D
mate leaaue teams • 
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Advice 
Sympathy 
Understanding 

JANUARY 1 - 252,628 attend standing goalie ot season. u- . girls retain Wiihtman cup tennis I and Adolph Kiefer each wins I inning homer with two out en· lives United StatU tour U)·goal ball coach ; Tony Laz.:eri, given 
six post· season footbaU games; Co~ssioner Kenesaw Mo.unt~ troph?, with 5-2 deteat of Great I th~ee National A.. 'A. U. senior I abies Cubs to trim Pirates and polo players (othen are Tol1lIllY outright relea by Cub., siens 
California tops Alabama, 13·0, for Landis raps Branch Rickey s Britain. 15 - Johnny Vander sWim crowns; Ohio State takes Itake National league lead by hale Hitchcock, Stewart Iglehart and player contract with Brooklyn. 11 
Tide's first defeat in five Rose methods and "undercover" work· Meer, Cincinnati Reds' 22-year-old team title. .. 
Bowl gamcs; Santa Clara beats ing agreements of st. Louis Car- southpaw, pitches second straight AUGUST 6-Gordon (Mickey) a game; Junmy Adarruck, young CecU Smith) . ~Rutgen top -New York Gl n win National 
Louisiana State, 6·0, in Sugar dinals in freeing all players on no-hit game, beating Dodgers, H-O, Cochrane, Detroit Tiger manager I Detroit heavyweight, goes to hos- Princeton, 20-18, for its first tri- Prof ional Football league 
Bowl; Rice routs Colorado and two minor-league clubs and fin- before crowd of 38,478 in Brook· since 1934, replaced by Coach Del pital aCter second round K. 0. by umph over the Tig rs since the ch mpionship by \x>ating Green 

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP)- Whizzer White, 28-l4, in cOHon 'l ing three others tor violation of lyn's Iirst night game; Vander Baker. 10-L. B. Sheppard's Mc- Roscoe Toles. ll9-E. J. Baker's two teams inauaurated in!ercol- Bay Packers, 23 17; ba. ball Ci-
Realizing the idea doesn't make Bowl; Auburn downs Michigan baseball law. 25-Battleship II, I Meer walks seven-three in ninth Lin scores straight-heat victory in '" ants buy First B man Zeke Bo-

State, 6-0, in Orange Bowl; West son of Man 0' War, wins Grand with one out. 18-Babe Ruth, $38,692 Hambletoninn trotting Greyhound lowers own world one· legJate football 10 1869; Carnegie nura from Washinorton. 
cash registers play jingle bells, I '1 tr tid C 1~" t T .... h ds P' I • d 1;========·=·===:....::: Virginia shades Texas Tech, 7-6, National s tee pIe c has e; first alter three·year retirement, signed stakes. l'7-Henry Armstrong be- ml e 0 t ng recor rom :"" 0 e .. " an Itt t.s first efeat of 
this corner nevertheless is con- in Sun BOWl, and East and West United States-owned to do so. as coach by Brooklyn Dodgers at comes first man 10 boxing his- J :55 1-4. year, 20-10. 1t-BIll Smith, Penn 
fining its Christmas giving thl~ All-Stars battle to 0-0 tie in San APRIL J-Joe Louis, 20-1 fa· $15,000 salary; Glenn Cunning- I tory to hold three world cham- .OCTOBER 1 _ Victory over ~ta~, wins r. C. 4-A cross~untry I 
year to advice, sympathy and Francisco Shrincrs game. ll- vorite with no takers, knocks out ham wins Princeton invitation pionshlps simultaneously as he Cardinals as Reds beat Pirates en- title, Manhattan takes team hon
understanding. The exchange Hank Luisetti scores 50 points as Harry Thomas in 2:50 of fifth mile in 4:07.2; Louis Zamperini's punches out 15· round decision abIes Cubs to clinch National oIS; Tony Galento ~ n 0 c k s out 
desk Is two aisles to the left and Stanford basketball team wallops round. 4-Henry Picard's 285 4:08.3 mile helps Southern Cali· over Lou Ambers to add light· league pennant Porter Mite wins, Harry Thomas In third ro~d as 
straill~ back until you come to Duquesne, 92·27. 8 - United wins $5,000 Augusta masters golf fornia to four strnight N. C. 1\.. A. I weight crown to welterweight $57,0-15 in Belmont Futurity as fans boo. l&-:FTed Apostoli, on 
a corner. We'll be in it, right States Golf association decides on tourney. !l-Johnny Adams rides track title. 21-Frank (PinkY) t laurels. Ze-5ydney Wooderson, War Admiral takes Jockey Club 18-round techrucnl K. .0. over 
l:ehind the eight ball. one·year test of mod Wed stymie six straight winners, five of them Higgins, Red Sox thit'd baseman, English bank clerk and holder ot Gold cup; Notre Dame uses 76 Youn( Corbett HI,. galDs New 

ADVICE: rule, elects Archie M_ Reid presi· long shots, at Bay Meadows, to gets eight straight hits in double- world record of 4:06.4 for :nil'!, players in 52·0 rout of Kansas; I Y~rk slatt' recognJti~n ",orld 
To the New York Yankees- dent; Jimmy Thomson posts 66- tall one short of American record. header alter four straight day be- sets world marks of 1:48.4 '01' COO Jimmy Foxx of Red Sox and Er- mldd1ewel(ht ch mplon. 21-

have a heflrt. It doesn't look righ t 65-131 for first hali of $7,500 ' 9-0hio State wins National A. A'I fore, to break Tris Speaker's rna · meters and I :49.2 for 880 yards. nie Lombardi oC Reds win batting Gre,ory Rice of Noire Dam .vins 
to have the other -::lubs so far Los Angeles open, one of lowest U. men's team swim title. 12- jor league record of 11 consecu· 24 - Herbel·t W. Barker named ! crowDS. 2-Indians' Bob Feller N. C. A. A. cross-country run; 
back they don't even wag when medal-play scores on record. 18- Chicago BJackhawks, mana,ed by tive safeties. 22 - Joe Louis sports editor of Associated press,/sets new big league strikeout ree- team tlOe ioes to Indiana. 25-
someone pats you on the head. Grover Cleveland Alexander baseball umpire Bill Stewart and knocks out Max Schmeling in 2:04 succeeding Alan J. GOUld, as· ord at 18, but loses to Ti(ers, 4-J; Henry Armstron" in fir t title I 

To U. S. C.-Don't take th~ named to baseball's "Hall of one of longest shots in history, of first round, shortest heavy· signed by g e n e I' a 1 manager to Han~ Greenberg finishes season defense after winning lhree 
Duke football team too lightly Fame"; great right-hander was win nationaL hockey league stan-I weight title fight on record. 24- ' other executive duties. 27-Don with 58 home runs, two short of championships, retains weller
The Blue Devils had something with Philadelphia, Chicago and ley cup playoffs by beating To· Harvard varsity crew's one-]engUI Budge and Gene Mako regain Babe Ruth's record. 4-James welght crown with 15-round de
besides a doughnut cutter in St. Louis of National league from ronto, three .games to one. 16- victory over Yale gives Crimson I Ur:ited States doubles tennis title Thompson (Doc) Prothro s u c _ ciBion over Ceferino Gareia. 26 
rnaking their opponents' collective 1911 to 1930. 19-Larry Mac- Surprise deal sends Dizzy Dean first sweep of regatta since 1916. I with stlaight-set conquest of Aus- ceeds Jimmy Wilson as manager -102,000 see Army beat avy, 
~core read like. a balanced bUd- P~1ai~, for,mer gene.ral manager of from Cardinals to Cubs for $185,- 27-~av?, varsity eight ends :west's tralia's Adrian Quist and J 0 h n 10f Phillles. S-Kansas City beats 14·7; 52,000, blggelt football cro\"/d 

t Cmcmnati Reds, given three-year 000 cash and three players, mak- dommation of PoughkeepSie re· Bromwich; AI Leach, Cleveland Newark 8-4 to capture Little in southern history, watch Duke 
geTo Lou Nova-keep that hand- conb'act as executive vice·presi· ing Cubs 3-2 favorites in pennant gatta by setting "record" of I WPA timLkeeper, beats Louis Cyr, I World Series; Pennsylvania routs top Pitt, 7-0, to finish season u -
some head inside a 7 1-4 hat. d!E't of Brooklyn Dodgers. race to Giants' 8-5. 18:19 for tour-mile pull to beat Portland, Ore., one up in National , Yale, 21.0, for Ells' first shutout defeated, untied and un cored n, 
And sprinkle those nice purses FEBRUARY J - San Angelo MAY 3-Lefty Grove of Red California by . 1 1·5 seconds, with I Public Links golf final. 31-Col- , in 37 years_ 10-Yankee batter first major team to do so since I 
with salt. It's belter to get the (Tex.) junior college basketball · Sox fans six Detroit Tigers, thus favored Washmgton third and Co- lege All·Slars defeat Washington Cubs, 8-3, Ior fourth straight se- "uninvited" Colgate leven of I 
benefit of a ring career when team beats John Tarleton, 27.26, ' becoming sixth pitcher in major 1· lumbi.a fourth, all bettering 1937 I Redskins, National proressional l ries victory and third successive 1932. ll7-Don Lash, now Indi· 
you retire than be given one. to end Plowboys' winning streak I league history to pass 2,000 strike- Washmgton mark of 18:33 3-5. 29 Football league champions, 28-16, world championship, a new rec' diana state poUc man, wins fifth 

To the Chicago Cubs-give at 86. 20--Sixto ESCObar 0 u t' l out mark. 7-Lawrin, paying . -War Admiral's two·year string in charity game. ord. 15-Syracuse scores all its straight National A. A. U. cross-
Gabby Hartnett a chance Don't points Harry Jeffra to regain $19,20 for $2, wins 64th Kentucky o~ 11 straight triumphs ~nds as' SEPT. EJ\IBER t - International I points in last quarter to upset country champion hlp. ll8-Duke 
rut him out too fast if his team world bantamweight boxing title. Derby; favored Stagehand is I Riddle star runs fourth m $59'-IOlymPlc committee awards 1940 Cornell, 19·17. 17-Joey Archi- and Southem California named 
bappens to go out that way 23-Joe Louis knocks out Nathan withdrawn; Bob Seeds, veteran 300 Massachusetts handicap. winter games to St. Moritz, Swii- bald, Pawtucket, R. I., wins New tor Rose Bowl ,arne; Monty Strat-

To the Rasslers-quit fooling I Mann in 1'56 01 third round. 26- Newark outfielder, hits seven JULY 1 - Don Budge routs zerland. 5-Don Budge beats I York state athletic commission ton, CbicaBo Whlte Sox pltchini 
round Glenn Cunningham, Jim Herbert home runs in two days, four con- Bunny Austin, 6·1, 6.0, 6-3, to reo Adrian Quist of Austl'alia tor recognition as world feather. star, hal righttleB amputated aCter 

II To Tony GalentO--Qu·t fo rng and Allan Tolmich set world rec- i secutively. 1S-Two· Ton Tony tain Wimbledon tennis singles ti- clinching vjctory as United States weight champion, outpointing huntlni accident. 
T Tony Can nerO I i~ lords of 3:48.4 for 1,500 meters, Galento improves on Joe Louis' tie. 2-Helen Wills Moody, 33, retains Davis cup, three matches I Mike BelJoise in IS rounds. 22- DECEMBER Z--A.. A. u., a?- I 
S~ATHY' zo I-qU. 1:20.3 for 600 meters and :08.5 for I time in stopping Nathan Mann in sets Wimbledon record by win· to two; Count Theo Ro~si, Italy, f Notre Dame continues unbeaten proves .Glenn CunnlOg~am 5 In- , 
Fa Ea IS' d h ta 65-meter hurdles in National A. 2:04 01 second round . 14-Dau· ning eighth all· England women's sweeps all three heats to win with 7-0 defeat of Carnegie Tech door mile record of 4.04.4 3-h; r e

f 
and et"w ~se.s f~- A. U. indoor track championships. ber, owned by William DuPont singles tennis title with 6-4, 6-0 Gold cup, motorboat trophy. 8- liS Tartans claim Referee John Southern California whips Notre 

~n w~s orce 0 s y In e 28-1. A. A. F. certifies Sydney Jr., splashes through mud to win defeat of Helen Jllcobs, who pulls United State women rally to re- Getchell short-changed them on Dame, 13-0, for Notre Dame's 
wmgs a. the Kentucky derby. Wooderson's 4:06.4 for mile and 1$69,500 Preakness by seven tendon in lirst set; Pro Champion lain Curtis cup with 5 1·2 to 3 1-2 ' downs. 28- John Henry Lewis t first defeat of on, 5-H nry I 
, ;or ~ICk Me(~lw?o :ad the, Jesse Owens' :10.2 [01' 100 meters lengths. 23-Supreme court j.'ules Denny Shute beats Open Cham- triumph over British women gOlf- I outpOints AI Gainer in dull bout Armstrong knocks out AI Man-I 
I·a ona open _Ie. m IS poc- as world records. college football a "commercialized pion Ralph Guldahl, 2 and 1, in I ers. ll-St. Louis Cardinals reo to retain world Iight.heavywelght !redo in third round of welter-
~et, only to see It slip out through MARCH 3~lenn Cunningham actiVity" and therefore subject to 36.hole golf match. 3-Glenn Cun- . lease Frankie Frisch, manager I boxing title. 29-294,867 specta- weight title bout. New York 
• few holes. . . surpasses aJl records [or mile federal tax on tickets . 28-Char- ningham wins l,500-meter run since 1933. lll-Henry Armstrong I tors, better than 70,000 each, see G1~nlB send ,?us Mancuso, Honk 

For the Pltts?urgh Plrates- with 4:04.4 time in Dartmouth ley Yates of Atlanta becomes sixth fou,·th year in row as New York voluntarily relinquishes world Notre Dame beat Army, Pitts- Leiber and D1Ck Bartell to Cubs 
v.-ho had the National league pen- college gymnasium at Hanover, United States invader to capture A_ ·C. wins National A. A. U. sen. featherweight boxing title. 17- burgh rout Fordham, Penn tie for Ken O'Dea, Fr~nk ?cmnre 
l.ant In t~e bag, and forg"t to N. H. 4-Hank Luisetti, Stanford British Amateur Golf crown, beat· lor track - and - field title. 4- WlIIie Turnesa wallops Pat Ab- Navy and Dartmouth wallop and BlIIy. Jurges 10 flfst big 
~u ll the zipper. basketball star, scores 22 points ing Cecil Ewing of Ireland, 3-2. Greyhound sets world record of bott, former Public Links cham- Yale. trade of wlOter; Larry MacPhail 

For Carnegie Tech-Which fir- against California to set national 30-Floyd Roberts of Van Nuys, 26 4·5 seconds for quarter·mile in I pion, 8 and 7 to win Un i ted NOVEl\mER 1 _ Charles S. announces Brooklyn Dodll ra ~ill 
mly believes it would be in the collegiate scoring record with Cal., setting record average of last quarter of 2:00 4-5 mile. 6-1 States amateur golf championship; Howard's Seabiscuit beats Sam- broadc~st ,ames in 1939-40, brlOg· 
1lIIdefeILied ranks except for that Cour-year total of 1,550 points. 5 117.2 miles per hour, wins 500-1 Johnny Vander Meer, in first aU· ,Porter's Mite sets world record uel D. Riddle's War Admiral by Jnl radio into New York ball park 
dtdslon In the Notre Dame gam~. -Maxwell Howard's Stagehand, mile Indianapolis speedway clas- star game appearance, credited ' of 1:14 2-5 for 6 1-2 furlongs in three Icngths in )ong. delayed for tlrst time. lo-captaln Em ry 
1\ down and out proposl.tlon. paying $9.20, beats Charles S. sic, finishing five miles ahead of with National league's 4-1 victory. taJdng Champagne stakes; Sir match race; Al Hostak, N, B. A. EI15worth Larson of marine corps 

For Babe . ./tu1:h-who still has Howard's 19-10 favorite, Seabis- Wilbur Shaw, previous record- 8-Reginald Whttcombe, 40-year- Malcolm Campbell boosts 0 w n middleweight champion, outpoint. named to succeed Lleut. Harry J. 
lhe manag~r\81 Itch, and nobody cuit, in photo finish in $100,000 holder; crowd of 83,553 at Yan· old English veteran, wins first world speedboa£ record to 130.9L ed by Solly Krieler in Seattle tl- (Hank) Hardwick a Navy toot-
tn scratch It. Santa Anita handicap; War Admi· kee stadium sets baseball attend- .British open goli title with 295'1 m. p. h. IS-New York Yankees tie bout; elevation of Mik Phipps 

UNDERSTANDING: ral, 7·20, wins $50,000 Widener ance mark. 31-Henry Armstrong l<l-Japan abandons 1940 OIym- clinch American league pennant 
For Johnny Getchell-whORe i\1- cup; Columbia retains I. C. 4·A adds world welterweight cham· pic games. 16-Paul Runyan of while losing doubleheader to 

deciSion in the Carnegie-Notte indoor team track title; Don Mc· pionship to featherweight crown White Plains, N. Y., .. outs Sam Browns. 2 Bill. Lee of Cubs 
Dame game brought him national Neill and Virginia Hollinger win with decisive triumph over Bar-I Snead, 8 and 7, to win P. G. A. equalS National league record by 
i.me. We've dodged the wrong I national indoor tennis champion- ney Ross; Lou Gehrig plays title; Seabiscuit wins Hollywood hurling fourth straight shutout. 
way too. ships. 7-Baron Gottfried von 2,OOOth consecutive game. I Gold cup handicap. 19-0lympic 24-Don Budge beats Doubles 

For Ma.jor La.wrence "Bm" Cramm, German Davis cup star JUNE 1-French-bred 20-1 shot, games awarded to Helsingfors" Partner Gene Mako and Alice 
Jones-whose great season at and No. 2 in world tennis rank- Bois Roussel, wins 159th Derby Finland. 20-Charles Leo (Gabby) Marble trims Australia's Nancy 
]l.ebraska \n 1937 was followed ings, arrested on morals charge. at Epsom, England. 4-British Hartnett, Chicago Cub catcher for I Wynne to capture United States 
b) just a. sea~on at Nebraska. 12-Glenn Cunningham sets Mad- Walker cuppers. after nine 17 years, named manager. 23- singles tennis titles; Patty Berg 

For Donald Budge-who will ison Square Garden record with straight United States triumphs, Nedayr captures $30,000 Arling- dethrones Mrs. Estelle Lawson 
make his pro tennis debut soon. 4:07.4 mile, then runs third to wIn international amateur go 11 ton classic; victory for 14-1 shot, Page as national women's golf 
We'd cross Niagra Falls on a cob- Jim Herbert's world record 1:11.1 trophy, seven matches to four, I with favored Stagehand and The champion. 25-St. Louis Browns I 
,~eb :for $75,000. in 600-yard run; Lou Gehrig signs with one halved; Southern Cali- Chief, fourth and sixth. 24-Mrs. ' notify Gabby Street..he wlll not 

FOr Walter Hagen-who failed for $39,000, his highest sulary. 19 ' tornia romps to eighth victory Katherine Rawls Thompson suc., manage team in 1939; Count Theo I 
jo qualify for the national open. -Kansas City (Kan.) Healeys since 1925 in 1. C. 4-A outdoor cess fully defends Iour National A. Rossi wins President's Cup mo· 
Our legs have reached that win National A. A. U. basket- track·and-field champion~hips. 11 A. U. senior swimming titles. 26-, tol'boat trophy in world record 
point too. (That's probably lack ball championship, defeating de- -Ralph Guldahl, Madison, N. J_, Al Hostak, 22-year-old Seattle I time. 28-J. Smith Ferebee, on I 
01 understanding). fending Denver Safeways, 40·38. retains United States open gOUI fighter, knocks out Freddie Steele No. 4 course of Salisburg club, 

For everybody-A Merry Chri- 20--Tiny Thompson, B 0 s ton I championship with 72-hole score in 1 :43 of first round to gain N. Yestbury, N. Y., completes four· I 
stmas. Bruins, wins Vezina trophy as 10f 284 at Cherry Hi Us; He len B. A. recognition as middleweight day, 60-hole tt'anscontinental golf 

national hockey league's 0 u t· Wills Moody helps United States champion. 28 - Ralph Flanagan marathon; Gabby Hartnett's ninth 

March 16 - Dick Metz and Ky 
Laftoon, both of Chicago, won the 
15th annual $4,000 Miami Interna
lional Four Ball Championship. 
Willie Goggin and Ben Hogan 
were runnerup. 

----------------~ 

Report Seabiscuit, 'Horse Of 
The Year,'Through 'Vith'furf 

"1's TOlle;h! 
University of Kansas but I have 
to drive around the country giv
ing Inspirational talks and lee· 

Running for Glenn have nothing to do with the phys-
Job Doesn't Enhance I tures on educational topics that 

\1 ical side. 
Trainer Facetiously ----.,..--------- "That means I have to spend 

S B' "Le I NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23 (AP) ays lSCUlt s gs ,_ Glenn Cunningham, 29-year long hours in an automobile which 

Are Broken-Bandau~lI old daddy of all milers and apostle is bad for the legs because the 
~ muscles get flattened out. My 

of the clean life, will try to keep routine is broken up. I don't get 
COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 23 (AP) on running but automobiles and the proper meals or the proper 

-The Columbia State said tonight the rules of the game may put him I sleep and I don't get the right 
that Seabiscuit, quartered here, on the shelf. chance to keep in training." 
l)ad "gone the way of all handicap The Kansan, who set the world's If he were stationed in one 

. "mile record.. of 4:04.4 at Dartmouth place, Cunningham explained, he 
horses-the lame way. )last March, is training here for could regulate his living and train-

Richard Dlx 
iJ. 

"BLIND ALml" 

George O'Brien 
in 

"BORDER G-~1A[I;" 

GENE AUTRY 
In 

'GOLD MDlE In the SKY' 

Co-Hit 

Dorothea KeDt 
Robert Wilcox 

in 
"YOUNG FUGITIVES" 

"He's through," the newspaper the Sugar Bowl race Jan. 1 and ing. But he made it clear that the 
said. "His age and the youth of he explained today why his track work he is doing is also work he ~~ -:=011 
his two closest competitors, Stage- future is uncertain . likes. WALLIn ron ' 

hand and the Admiral (War Ad- The basis for uncertainty, Cun- He said If he doesn't make a .... ,.. .. ---
. I) h b' d ·th·.. I " ..... n. fUrr(. frNlw-"'-. mira, ove com me WI "ie ningham revealed, was the Ama- "respectable" showing in the Su- o..;.;;=;.;.;.:~..:.:;:;=::.....;,""""",,,,,,,.....c.< __ 

fates to bring about frustration of teur Athletic union's rule prevent- gar Bowl race, he would"not run 
his owner's ambition, namely, to ing athletes from capitalizing od again this winter on indoor tracks. I/:: 
make the 'Biscuit the champion their fame or ability. "I don't know what I'll do when KEN MAYNARD 
money winner 01 all time: "I've spent years of my life the outdoor season comes around 'ST Et;RY ROAN" 

"He's probably got enough left studying physical education but next spring and summer," he said. ~ ___ R_A_WB ________ ...: 
in him to win a prep race or two the A. A. U. rule forbid my teach- "It depends on what kind of shape 
but when it comes to the big time ing tha!," the runner said. "So I lind myseU in after the work 
.contests, where he has youth, now I am on the faculty at the I'm doing now." 
weight, age and lamness to con
tend with, he won't make , the 
grade." 

SPECIAL XMAS 
STAGE ATTRACTION 

-Plus-
TWO ACE FEATURES 

~tart, OD:\Y 
Real Christmas Entertain· 

ment ! 

ALL IN 1 BIG SHOW! 
~ 
~ , 

!TaYLOR 
* IIWIII IIIOLI 
*.1111 1101111 
* ..... O'S1IWJD 
*WILLIIII I11I11 
*LIOIIL ITIIDII 
*JII •• 11111 

Meanwhile, Seablscuit, In win
ter training quarters here, had his 
legs swathed in bandages. The 
tore legs were bound almost to his I 
shoulders, but Tra iner Tom Smith ' 
would not talk. (]t~_ l ~:I. OUT OF THE SKIES •.. 

When asked why his charge's 
leg's were so completely wrapped, 

I Max Baer Will Meet 
Nova in New York 

Sometime in May 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 23 (AP) -
Promoter Mike Jacobs said today 
agreements had been reached for 
a match in New York in May be-

I 
tween former Heavyweight Cham
pion Max Baer and Lou Nova, Cal

I ifornian. considered by some a 
possible luture chaUenger to Joe 
Louis. 

I 
"I've 1I0t an exclusive contract 

lor Baer and I'll have Nova's Sun
day," said Jacobi. 

FIRST TIMES 

TO-DAY 
Big Days-"i:nds Tuesday" 

__ &his cavalcade 01 lbe air I 
. • • Brave men wbo blaae ad-

ve.&1Ift'. &ran above . .• who live 
aad love rec:kIessJ, be/ow! 

All in Nature's Own Colors! 

At the Iowa Theatre, Sunday, Monday and Tuesady-Two big hits: \ ADDED; Walt Disney's "FARf4Y~D SYMPHONY" 
Gene Alltry in "GOLD MINE IN THE SKY" with the beautiful The Hardy Family Greet Yoq _ T ATE NEWS 
Carol Hughes, and !coture No.2, "YOUNG FUGITIVES," with I =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii._iuq~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Dorothea ~ent aT}~ Robert Wilcox. • . . ll L.2. _. as. 

TOD 
E D 

GLA 
D Y 

ron T fA 

PROGRA ( 

WHOLE F 

R THE 

ULY! 

Her Lt te t! 

' .. up to het' 9 f \n . lane.. . 
. b'e agol" •.• I" trou than ever! 
l"I'I0I'' ways 

JEAN ROGERS 
ARTHUR TREACHER 
ROBERT KELLARD 

Plus Thi. F.\. t Comedy 
Dram 

TIRELY 
SHOW 

EW 

MONDAY 
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Stl~ikes Abate. (T nions Still War , 
• * • • • • • 

J 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
BN CHARLES P. STEWART 

Ctfltral Prel/i CI/JIUbD'" 

_ A'I URDA Y, DECEMBER 24, 193~ 

Elected SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

750,000 Benefit A Wage Hour R egulalion Starts; NLRB Is UpJteJd 

WASHINGTON - Unionism's 
civil war overshadowed other im
portant labor developmcnts in a 
year marked by setbacks as 
well as advances 101' America's 
workers, organized and unorgan
ized. 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 
AP Feature Service Writer 

. I 4 4 
mated that 750,000 persons were WASHINGTON, D. C.-One of would jf I were a WPA worker. 
receiving incr~sed wages under the big problems congress will But surely the taxpayers who 
the wage - hour act and that the have to tackl. at its coming ses· foot the bill are entitled to a 
law had shortened the work-week sion is the matter of the Works voice. 

MU~ 
OVf-R. 

6 '~E'f I 
6IH'H~ 

-("LL 

From President Rooseve lt down 
to rank and file unionists there 
came pressure for peace but the 
prospect of even a truce between 
William Green's American Feder
ation of Labor and John L. Lewis' 
Congress for Industrial Organiza-

tion appeared r mote at the year's 
end. for 1,500,000. mtimat!!ly, it Is ex- PrD~ress administration's cost. In eUect, these WPA-ers are 

pected to affect many rrtillions TImes being sO/llewhat better the country's ~mploYees. They're 
Labol made important gains more. thall they were, there !I1ready comparable, tor the time being, 

during the year on the govcrnmen- There was a marked decrease in are signs of a strong'derqand for to ' our civil 8t!rvlce outfit. 
tnl front. stl'ikes in 1938, notably in the sit- a eut In tM WPA's approprla· Wen, In Britain the lifetime 

The federal government began down variety that highlighted 1937 tlofl. Adm'n~strator Harty L. oivil service man or woman isn't 
regulating wages and hours under I labor struggles. Reports to the La- HopJdl)S ~asn't s!ljd anything to entitled to vote. The theory Is 
the most tar - reaching industrial bor department shOWed 2,149 Indicate thllt heindorseli it, but that he or she takes a job under 
legislation since the Supreme I strikes involved 490,000 workers he HAS said tpat pe f~vors any the government, knows what he 
Court killed NRA. Officials esti-; during the first 10 months of 1938 reasonable Investigation calcu· or ahe is contractini to work for, ' 

I compared with 4,346 strikes affect- lated to keep POlitics out of it. has a permanent pOsition, with 

SALLY'S SAtLIES ing 1,738,000 workers in the cor- And sonte few hew 'dealers them- pjlllSlon at the end Of. it, 1& some 

I responding 1937 period . • seives have expressed SY!llP!ltlly what a privHe/Jed worker and 

PM '10IN'l BE 
-REFoRMER,i MAY A.S 
WELL ~P:f" oN you 

f'IRS-r, PAPA 

; 

Largest strike of 1938 - 12,000 with the ptopqsed economy IJra· ought not to be fixed to boss the 
,pecan shellers in Texas - was gram-If possible; tpey're hot so sorieiy he pr she is wor!ting for. 
· small scale compared with the 1837 sure that it IS possi~le yet. The rule doesn't apply to peEi-

I· battles in "Little Steel" and the If cOPiress were left to do Its odically electe4 or temporarily 
automobile industry. d cidlng I ' su ;ro ' e th t . appoInted officials - oniy to the 

I Several opinions by the Supreme own II , r IS I,a a carller folk. 
Court upheld the legality of the bit of retrenchment might be ex- I lived in :E!ngland for a term 

· National Labor Board's ptocedure peeted. From t!llks I've had with at years and I thought then that 
in administering the act. legislators now he,e, in advance it was an u,ndemocratic system. 

Dean Sjimuel Colville Lind, of 
the Institute of Technology 01 thB 
UniverSity of Minnesota, has 
been elected pI'esident of the 
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"MIN 0" -fh R.1<jKT 
Labor board decisions gave gov- of the 11139 session's openin,g, I Today I'm not sq sure ot it. The 

ernmental authorization to uniOn- gather that most of them think rest of us vote the mQney. Why 
ization campaigns among large the public (outside the ral)ks of should they tell us how much to 

· groups of workers. HOW&vet, In- WPA workers) predominantly de- vote to them? 
sistent demands for amendment 01 sires it. And congresim).~.n usually It isn't like telling a p uper 
tbe act were made by the Ameri- act as public opinion appeal:5 fo that he canll vote, as is the law 

American Chemical society. He -----------------------------
has been associated with the U. Textiles by noted artists of EU-I ative Arts section at 1939 Cali
S. !3ureau of Mines for 25 years. rope will be shown in the Decor- fornia World's fair. ================================== 

Cop, 

. A reformer is a man who wants to make the world 
better· than the people Wh0 live in it. 

---------------------------------------------------
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can Federation of Labor, many them to dictate. in one or two of our states. 
employers and several cOf/greiS- They're terribly a f r aid of a A pauper is iii pauper because 
Inen. lar,e, 'soUd lII'oup of electors. Jl,fis- he can't help hlJT).self - perhaps 

On the reverse side, the business cellilneou, public opiniOil may be because he has Suffered rank 1n
recession was a blow to organized somewhat more one way or the Justice. An Engllsh career civil 
workers and a drain on union other, but that solld gro\lp is li/!- servant trades His vote for obvi-
funds. Continued strUe between bie to constitute a balance of ous advantages. I 
the A.F. of L. and C.I.O. was view- power. Oh, yes, I know. Such remarks 
ed by friends of labor as a seri- NoW, the WPA workers ~RE )'Iill enrage all our civil service 
ous set-back for trade unionism such a grou(). '(hey naturally workers, and all WPA-ers and 
in public esteem and I/oad will. don't want their financial allow· democrats generally. All th e 

Both the federation, claiming a ance trimmed. And there ar~ a sa!lle, l ' don't like to see the WP A 
membership of ~,OOO,OOO, arid the lot of them. About 3,200,oqo on regulate our nation!ll e¥penditures 
C.I.O., reporting an enrollment of the rolls. Not all of them are in its own interest. 
4,037,000 asserted they haq weatb- unionized as members of t 'h e 
ered the depre8sion with itnpres- Workers' Alliance of America. The 
sive gains in stren,th. Officla~ of alllance ill· only about 4QO,000 May Put Tiny Radios 
each organization scoffed fit the stron • . Nevertheless, they all will 0 C. P 13_ 

Shop Early For Xmas 
Who, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This will only be a 
reminder If you have formed that 
habit, but if you haven't formed 
the babit of buying early, start 
today. You will be sUr)lrlsed :.. 
the many gifts you can buy In 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The cost 
is small and will be repaid to you 
a thousand fold in appreciation by 
¥our FRIENDS a,nd FAMILY. 

membership claims of the other. Clast their pallots in support of n ~y o~emen 
C.I.O. prestige as a political the alllance's policy - which lSI 

power-rated very high.after 1936 not a smaUer WPA appropriation, MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)-»o-
elections - lell when C.I.O.-sup- but II bigger one. lice Chief Joseph T. KLuchesky is What They Want for Xmas Gifts 
ported candidates were defeated in The averale congressman is as stu.dyin, the possibility of equip· 
1938 election in industrial Penn- afraid as death of antagonizing pin, Milwaukee policemen with 
sylvania, Michigan and Ohio. his share of 3,2~O,OOO constitu· two-poupd short wave radio re
Many labor - backed eandidates ents. ceivlng sets similar to the type 
were victorio\,ls, but in most cases Maybe the WPA needs more used experimentally by San An· 
they had the combined endor8f!- money. Maybe It eould get along tonia, Tex., police. 
ment of A.F. of L. and C.I.O. on les8. Maybe the p.resent fig· Kluchesky said sucll radio Il'e_ 

The C,I.O., however, pointed ure 111 about rJght. ceJvers, sealed on the pOlice sta· 
with pride to the Lehman-Wagner- I'm neutral, but I argue that tilln short wave length, w 0 u 1 d 
Mead victory in New York, the tilt! WPA workers are not the increll$e efficiency materially in 
election of Culbert Olson as gqv- folk to settle the question. Of cases of laEge scale riots and on 
ernor of California and the defeat course they'd like higher pay. J, man hunts. 
of the New Jersey senatorial can-
didate backed by Mayor Hague, w " " 
:i.~::~~.:.·rt~,:. Iowan ant Ads 

'---

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Troat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 313H 

\ 

Shampoo & Fingerwave ... 50 
Machine Perm. .. .. $1.95-$6.0U 
Machlneless Perm. . ......... $5 00 

Eve. Appointmcnts 

SID & VERNE'S 
llEAU1'Y SHOP 

tried to turn the industrlal Uplqn I . 
movement over to the Communist I Every Man Wants a Pipe--
party by ~oring into the C.l.O. -----:----------- tt AULlNl.t rr-.. P..is Where the Selection SPECIAL XMAS PRICES 
Homer Marttn, president pf the l4lSC. REPAIRING un. U' , Is the Biggest LEONARD IU!:FRIGEHATORS 

mitted before the commi~tee that sewing machines vacuum clean~ Cigar Stores Spencer's 
United Automobile Workers, ad- SERVICE CALL _ WASHING ~=====:;:====~ II' RACINE'S The Idenl Home Gift 

Reds had been active In his organ- I era repail'ed. Dial ~O. NOT Ie .... ! Everything for 'fhose 

A NESCO Electric Roaster 
or CasserOle solves the gift 

problem for Her. 
See them at 

Gadd Hardwart 

Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

l A Pin-it-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Machine or Machineless 
'Permanents 

Give Her One for Xmas 
Star 

Beau ty Salon 
21'r. S. Dubuque Dail 2233 iZation, but he Insisted their I'" :.... ____ W_h_o_S_m_o_k_e ___ '--'. '--____ H_a_rm_OfI_y_H_a_Il __ -....: 

;;;:~~;;~~;:~:y:p""L:-~-:-~:m-1-~-{~~;~:~~ ~~~:~:~;;~ ;7ure ~O ~~epare ~ ~-:::~-o-~ __ ~~r 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Mrs. Conditlonibll. PiI.U 6a7D. Iowa TRIP. W:o j'",,-~ 

Cynthia Tornes tho U II h t ~he City Vl\Hllb1n,. 

21 22 23 V; Z4 25 26 '27 

28 to I2q ~ 30 

31 
~ 32 33 ~ 34 

35 

36 ~ 37 

v 
ACROSS 

I - La.nd· 
measures 

ol--Anger 
7-Fonner of

ficer in 
Turkish 
empire 

lo-Spllt Into 
layers 

nltude in 
Cygnus 

21- Degree 
24-Hot wine 

beverage 

~ 
8- Diminutive 

of Eugenia 
9- Expert 

l5- A drink of 
hot water 
and spirits 

l6-Threadllke 
object 

l8-Bom 
19-Bog 
21-Luster 
22-A Turkish 

38 

liquor 
23- Adjust 
25-A street 

Arab 

~ 

26-Arl Official 
d~ree 
(Ruasla) 

27-A bout 
29-U. S. coin 
3~-Not many 
33-DecUne 

should do something "special!' 0" ~-n.--" ""-ClN--G-S.,..C-U-OC-T-_--

her ninetieth birthday. So, fpr IU .. +-, ,.~ 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial .9696 

tile first time in hel' tUe, sbe went Q~CJNG 5 C t{ 0 OL. B4IL 
mOl'e than 15 miles lEorn home room, ~o, ~. 'OJ,e;1 6767 
by visiting Louisville. Burlfle1 hotel Prot- H;l~~ 

There, sbe saw for the first \ 
time street cars, eleek'ic lighb;, WA.!'ffED-LAUNDRY Lon,. DIs~nce and General 
running water, moving pictures, WA 1<rTED _ LAUNDRY. STu- BaullDt, Furn1&ure McWtnr, 
steamboats, elec~ic refrigerators, f~' craJ~ aJMI 8~a,e~ 
elevators, telephones, radios an,d dent and family. lte8Soo®le \ M A H E Ii 
vacuum cleaners. rates. Dial 4713. '.B R 0 S • 

-==:;;~=;;:=====~i WANTEP _ sTtJOEl.t:,F l.!-tiN- StaJalfe'r .. ·8.~r. 

i 'H ~. Shirts lOc. Yree delivery. "'-::::IIc:::::==D::i:ljtI=9:::69::cS== TODAY II Dial 2246.- - --

For 
-"" .. ......... -

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

"' ... , ....... -" .. '" 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROLET 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41111 

.... ·-.-v ''V 

Give Them a Gift They'll EJjOY 
All Year Around 

A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 . 
11- Peruvian 

plant 
12- Legurnc 
13- Slngle unit 

28-TlUe of a 
marchioness 

30- Carden tool 
3l- Turklsh 

weight 
measure 

32- Exclamation 
WANTEL - STUDENT LAUN- WHERE TO ,GO --------------------, ~------------------~ 

of disgust 
at- A wrestling 

14-Baggy por- eusblon 
tlon of fish-

• Ing net 35-~artlcipant 
In the Paris 

l6-Toss 1'1aSSaCre of 
IT- Work 1792 

(physics) 3S- Establish 
19- Klnd of lace 37-Network 
~c)-Star of the 38- New (com-

fil'llt mag- blnlng (onn) 

DOWN 
l - Unbumt 

brick dried 
In the sun 

2-Come up 
again 

3-Cant 

4-MIIIChicvolu 
cblld 

5- Revelry 
6-Purpose 
7-A coral 

Island 

Answer to ·previou. 1)~le 

Copyri,bt. 19' •• King Fe.'u, .. Syndicate. lnr 

With _~ry_._D_III_l _483_2_. ~--:-__ _ 

ROOMS JOlt iENT . 
You will always Iind a iarge 

selection of used cars of all 
makes and models. 

See Us fol' a Late Modcl 
USED CAR 

Every day is bargain day at 
Mann's 

WSU I FURNISHED ROOM yon RENT. 
Magowan Avenue. Djal4905. 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to SOc 
Evening PiJ:lnerS ...... 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti J)inner ............. ..50c Gene Light Pontiac 

fOl' Ch['istmas 
lludson Sales & Complcte 

Service 

Beck Motor Co. 

50 uscd cars to selecl from 

Mann Auto lUarket 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

fODAY'8 HIGHLIGHTS 
The d&y before .cJt,illmaa -

;md a Chrillmaa &ir wJ¥ pervade 
WSUl's procr&lll schedule toda.y, 
berlnniJlc at 8:50 wl1h /II read
Ill&' of a. ChrJatmaa .-y, the 
tale of lhe Three Wlseaea from 
lhe Bible ... 

FOR RDiT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for IDeQ. HCI South Capitol. 'Dial 

2fOl' 
Wed. Nite--Turkey Dinner .. SOC I J~t;t);"'··iIi"'IJi~i)·a)·-~a)a)1J~~~~-.. ~" ... »lI1J;););,Il"'Il··I); ... ilij):~~ -~-ta)\ - ,"" ___ 'I\ ••• J"k~ TOWN fo GOWN :rEA ROOM _ _ '" '" _ , IJQP ............ 

Aotoss from Campus ~ 

, A..U'fO a:E~VIOE ~~~~~~~~- Q .... ~.f1Lb 
H-OME--O-JL~C~d~. ~"-:'A~S:-;"eIN-:-::;:G-".AN~J) : L.I " 'n 
AP __ &r_~_asinJ_~;::;'~:~ =:-.;~ ! I~. '~ ~ GIFTS for the FAMILY 

At 10:30 Derelle Atkinsoo will VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROO~ 11 It I V E Jl A I ". 
read O. Henry's most-famous- apartmfJ1t. Every 'lDIlvenl.ence, Below De Alrporl - - - - - - _ 
Yule-story "Gui of the Mail·" soft water, heated firap, i~l'Mlr~ l!..:=====::::======= ""F""""or-A"""n--=I"'d-ea""l--:R""e-m-e-m-b='"r-a-n-ce-' 

-- atOJ' tlrom every :floor. Dial 2625. . _ Give Fine Llnens - Character 
This mornlDl' at 11:15 Christ- AvaUl$Ht 1811. lat. Dolts - Pottery - Woodcarv-

mas Le.ena wiu lie .resenie4,· - lingS - Christmas Cards. 
and from 12 valil lI:U .... ytru. ' WEARING AP'p~ YOURM~IEND8 I, Margaretes 
Rambles wW feature popular! BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, saoES. a' Gift Shop 
Chrillmae music. ~~. ~~. 21 D Y SA R T ' S I Dlal 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

"Headline N.w&" at 'I tonight W~ ~itU'li.n&toll. Dial.. ) ~C~ ..... C&oI.MUeI , 

Sheaffer Fountain Pen with 
matched l"tnelinc Pencil makes 

a most thoughtful Gift. 
We emboss personal name on 
bolh Pen nnd Pencil, Fren • 

Ries Iowa Book Stor~ 
30 S. Clinton ~t. 

Get Your Cards and 
Chri~t.mas Wrappings 

al 

KRE GE'S 

will survey the "peace" in the BUY J4,EWS ~G. PlN- I ~~= »ft~r1:~c; I 
world today, 1~38 years after the -"'16. \ . 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS- Books - Book-Enos I The Fmest 
PICTURE FRAMES Fountain Pcns - Stationery Is 

blrth of Christ. _ _", , I 

Today'. PrO(run 
8-Morning chapel. 

, -FICTURE FRAMING- And Chromium Ware None 'roo 1!' ine 
Neatly Done and Largest Line of Christmas 

Reasonably Priced Cards in Iowa City Rcmember His Gitl.s 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE Wieneke's Book lore DONNELLY'S 

8:15 - Los Angelel symPhony " .gA LOOK your~EST ~ 216 E. Washington Dial 4464 114 E. Washington Dial 3767 110 South Dubuque Dial 31H11 
orchestra. . / 

8:30-The DI[II, 10"" " lhe 
Air. 

8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:5O-Clwistmas story. 
9-111u8trated musical cbats. 
9:50-;Program calendar. 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10: 15 - yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
ID:3()-The book shelt. 
ll-Madrlaal sinJers. 
11: 15-Chl1istmas ... . 
11 :30-0J'18n melodi .. . 
11 :50-Farrn lla9heB. 

JVoar f~U GO HOME1 
Jlafe ~GW ~ OIce,qe(l NOW 

" .. P~ed ~ty tCleaniq 

DJAL 4168 .At Ecoaoaty Prleee J)IAL 4158 

LeVola's Var@ity 
Cleaners 

~M·'~--~ ... -~--~·~iliI~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 6t~~~~~'··~~~-~-~-~Jn&,.Jh~~~ 

-~~To Heat Your 
·Home 

WitHams 
POWEk·FULL Coal 

LUMP $8.75 - EGG $7 .75 

All .Heat Coai requIres less 
aUention ... will not clinker 
. . . burns clcanly with intense 
heat Ilnd lasts ionger. 

Not Chcap Coal, 
But Good Cool Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DIEROORFF 

I ItOI Sheridan Dlat 11545 

THE BEST 
of 

lIiG II GRADE COALS 

I 

12 noon-RhTthm rambles. 
I 5:4I-TIIe DId" toWIlft el the 

Starling Sunday at the Pl1stime: Boris Karloff in "INVISIBL1J. ' AIr. 
Mli:NI\Cli:" pJw; "licC' Brlldy ill "{,ADY 'l'unns," logNhol' Willi I f1 ninnf'r hOllr ,fir .1(1'/11'\1. 

I;ou'" fr.. (;&lDpWI 

-MONlft M ........ Mrt1t~ 

NUT .. ............ " ...... $7 .25 
OARMODY COAL CO. 

18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

LAMPER'l' YARDS, Tnc. 
307 E. Court Strcel 

Dial 3292 

GREER OAt CO. 
Corulvllle Dial 3767 

t u S~Ul!c aUnlclivn, Moll l' & 0 ;, the King oi Mystery. 7 -Headline new!!. 
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C~~ 43 to hlt~ her. D~n't YOU; HjlY" 
YOUNG OU~LEY turned to run Indee.l be did see! . • 

from tlle washroom as excitedly He, Th'oI'flton ~liate, Wlf!.1!l·-t 
n' he lIad i\\~ 'i~to ii. 1$.e ha~ stood fal' better than t.l)e Y0unl 

1
"~",lI., 1\11 I' . tlQ 'bt II ~, student realized. Nobody : k'lleW 

D '" h~~ Il lS I\li .... ~.,.·n t·J f ~t I h 1 to S S th f e po ce eca\,se 0 ,Ul~ ow . c ose ~ra ue e pro· 
p ~' bface,l'1t, ~~18stiU' be,~ tessor h~~ been, hQw he, too, bllu. 

fl\ course hc could think Qt. been rec;eivlng ~er guidance, hilrt 

i ' e ~a? ,qet;H' '~'ft by '.In. \\I?' been ~omlng more lind more 4J 
a \n l\llcll sWRrlsUl" ~lt- s'drl-ure th~ lovely widow. 

, p~ prac,lIc ni g"tnb,llnt' )\,l\h And' ~w-~b Towrw Wai ui 
\~ ~N ,\l' h!\'n'4'. ,I'.. ' marry Sara Sue! ' 'l;be fre&qllUlD 

\ .~ 1 t~ll YQ~!" the ol~~ bad !I~~red it. . Jlil' c'w.l'(1l\n~~: He ~~~tJ!~ iii. ~tel' .No! No, No! The thoullht ap-
a ey a\1f ca~~t hIs l\rm: ratled ,:t'hornton. • • 
" ', ~! C0r.eJ )sl\k ,~Il.r.e ,and 4\t Wlly-1t~he loved Sara Sut:: 
!II exp\ \n. You m t not h ye hitnself! Oh, he did! He had 

;

t. " ~t,~~~. ","io'u m\iS,tn',t t ~? l'Iot realized It until lately, hlid 
I , L" I 

l 

nev~r ~liite adm1ttep It ~~lr i~ 
' ~~te }VIIS IItron¥er, an~ old- ' his own heart fllifOte. He bad 

er. "!il~ a' :v.~?,tessot 'as' w,',»-. ' ~e 1elt dUty boUnd ' to' go ~. with! 
cdW~ ~I,wn~¥ ,~be~~ence. ¥.'1~!l- wooing Peaches Pomeroy. qblf-l 
fi~lr, \'Y~~\~ ?~to~ wa~ r,l~~~~ gat~. PrOmised'. A matter ' of 
to~~ave sp~one actua~~y Wrept Plrd~ la d' prinCiple. Bitt now-
h' :" Ior he ~saU ,haa ',been . er- OII, '· my ~....... ! . t' t (i .1 " . , l ',.1' " ~'''' rio y comus . . "You say that Towne-rpwhe' 

"No)\' sit !lawn here, Gurley, is-courtihg her?" . ~ , , 
aIld listen to me." 'Dr. Holgate's "Sure! l{e's crazy about &ara 
chin was fIrmly SElt now. "I Sue, and 1 don't jblaine hlpt. ;Vo'u, 
\~&n,t ydu to k~~w t ha~e b~en ought to know ner, Dr. Holgate. 
8 fool. I apologize deeply. t I'll Introduce ' you. Or I "glle$S 
~m not-not tlte that at all,. maybe you ha.ve m~t t\2r alfeady; 
(-urleY. t want you to believe, but f ll1ean ' sh!l'S swell a,nd Jill! 
mel" It she wants Bob s.he ought to 

He looked intently at the lad. ; have hlin. She ought to havp 
'''r.hlli )Vhi8Xer-it was a mis- ivhatever she wan is. She Q~g~~ 

toke. I drank none of it. I tell (0-" ~ • 
yOIl the tru.th-I did buy it, iU1d Dr, Holgate 'llmost groaned.: 
rJanned to drlnlt it, 'just to see Introduce him! Why, he kqeW; 
)Yhat the ,Ued would be. 1 want- ::lata Sue Intimately. KneW ,her 
ed to leam-I wanted to be ac- and loved her-and haChl't told 
~t\l~ by some of the young het so. He I:ol..lld and shoulli' 
~~le wl\o do prink, a~ I bave been paylna COUl'UO ,Q~r all. 
1aJlQied this was the proper' way tj{ese weU.s. All. the tillf! ~l3ys. 
\I) /10 about it. T\1is and th.e sj;lCe IChqql opened, He who .l1a,,! 
gambli,ni, \'00. I see now it was been so damnably bUnd! 
~ mistake. I lio not countenam;e Of course shC' would like 
iuch tilinis! 1 am deeply Towne. :I'o,wne \Vas a hero, ~ 
~hame9' In your presence, sir. footb.~,11 ,bero. And about her 
i ,h\l.mbly apologize." own &ge: He, Holgate, was pl., 

"Why, U's a~ right, Dr. Hol- mQst fivl! years alder ··than S~~ 
ga\e." Young Gurley was aston· Sue. That 'daWJled ,on hlm',now 
i~hed anew at this confession. ,a~ I\noth,t .rlfylng ' faetj '~ as i 
"II's nothing. I mean-I wllnted it were a su!ldel'[ high Wall be
Ille police for-" tween him and tHe giN he loved 

t 
"Oh, but it was! It was disJ -and w\th' ~oJ) ,rowne on her 

craceful. But any man will make Si~!! qt ~he wail. She at 21, ani 
d tool of himself at times, I lancy. he at 28.' tt was 'neart rendirig,. 
I am genuinely ashamed of my- be feLt. ; 
self, Gurley. You brought me to "T. 'J. Sanders iR crazy about 
IIl1 senses. YOU- YOU friaAten~ Mi, tOP," the ex~ited ~teshmb.1 
me, I suppose; shocked me.' 1 ,vas babbling on'. ' ''He ' cr6't1'gr,t 
am glad that you did. lowe' her tonight-Bob was still under' 
you a debt of gratitude." football rules. I guess '1 col4ld 

l "No, sir. I wasn't intending to go tell T. J . And Howie Ladd 
butt in on you anyway. I was likes her, and " I Taylor, and 
trying to tell you about Sar,! Fred Randolph. 1bey alj...:." 
Sue'" Dr. Holg te Jr3 }led the boy's 

"Eh! What?" arm,' , . . 
"Yes, sir, Peaclles and s.ra. ''Yol-l mean that \heS!! o~~rii 

Sue. Peaches is trying to frame have J:leen CQH~4ing hilr, foo? ' <111-
her, I tell you!" mg oc. ~?'I 'f" 

"Frame? You mean-?" "Sure. EVerrbodY'1l ~razy about 
"Absolutely! She's a devil, Sara Sue, Dr. Ha!g:lie. Why, J 

that Pomeroy giI1 is, Dr. Holgate! even dated he m~lf before J 
She is. I ad~it 1 did get a met my Marcijl. :;that's why I 
surprise findins · you here like I carrt let Peach~!- " 
this, but it's a\1 right. I know The significance of that struck 
people can make mistakes. If 'l'hornton force!~ly'. If other men, 
you didn't want ~be liquor, what l apparently sev~ .. : other men, 
were you doing Vo'lth it?" were making lov~ to Sara Sue 

It wasn't a VeiY coberent !)avis, it mpst ' be that she was 
speech. But then, Worthington not yet comulitte6. to one man. 
was still excited. Conceivably Bob TOWne wasn ( 

"1-1 changed my mind, after yet the victor! 
you caught me. I am grateful "What about her?" he sudden:, 
lor that. Never again will I SOl demanded of Worthlllgton. "Is 
ignore o\y own pride and self- she favoring just one? Has she 
r~pect. Gurley! But what are chosen one 01 thcJll? Town~, 
you saying? About the girIs-? " 1 maybe?" . 

.. " ! 
"Don·t mention it, sir. Any , "No, t don't tllillk so. But say. 

mml can make a mistake. Every- 1 can't sIt h!,r~ Fnd talkl l'v,e 
body knows you are swell, Dr.! got to do sometllihg about that 
Holgate. 1 do myself. I-I won't trick, haven't I? AiJout the brace-
mention it. You see, 1-" let!" -

"Tell me, Gurley! What about "Yes! 1 should say so, Gurley. 
"t.\\!\\ Sue1" Come on." 

rom 
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! Sara Sue! ' 'rney 'de,earted at ,once, 
Thornton Holgate had just vow- Ah hour tater a culored janito '. 

ed to himself tilat he despised drifting through the washroom 
Peaches Pomeroy, Now when with urush and d,.stpan plckine-. 
lad mentioned Sara Sue Davis. up cigaret butts, I( und two dice 
something stilTed profoundly in a.n(l a full pottle of whiskey
him. t? his cqffibi.~~cf d.cAIK\\t ab,d ' W " 

"She's in danger, I tell you, sir! i>J;i~e. ~~ ' nevJr ~\l.ew ~OW ~~y 
That's what I was dOing. l mean " , ni,~ (t\lew. · . 
-I was trying to finll somllbo(ly, The ,~rofessor ,an,; the ~e.511~n 
Trying to do so'ncthir1g. Yqu see, JoMUl ~~e checJg'Jl'~ ;OOIJl ~ti'j1'~e-; 
1 was hid iIt the palms, apd thl ~c'~~. "Tlie;y r,1l!! cbh;e ,;lr«;,uD.?, 
Pomeroy woman got Sari! Sue':r the · c!ancink cro,,,'J without at
coat and tore Qpen a hQle 'arip! tracting attention. V/orthingtOfll 
!,hen put her dlam9nd br~c!\b~t-J \lucked back of tile counter and 
you know that eXjJt'r.sive orie,ln got Sara Sue's coal at once. 
the lining anll- · .. l "See? See? Fl'el it-it's still 

He taU~ed ~~t, bu ' he tQld the I here!'.' He was ' sq~eezing the' 
whole stOt1. W h:>d to be probed bottom. of the garm,en,t. 
several Innes. ' ~ut Dr.' Holgate Dr. 'Holgate tbQ11. ~t imd felt ,tht! 
got every d.,iaU . . ;:ttl. own mental j,racelet withi{l. H' ~ Jlarm mount-
10g had ~n c.if'are~Facts were ed as he began to' v.«irl1y what htl 
assembUng ' ~hefll·sejve\. in his felt might have ,bet'n just a hoax, 
brain, si~nUicaht ta, ts. Somebody or all ~rror on the bol's part. ' , 
had been pro~\lng ~ Insan, sneak-< ~t was qU~te a jop to l'Ijmove, 
ihg trick. Sara Sue Davis was in the bracelet wlthwt teadna the 
danger! ' . I'oat. It had to, be worked up 

"Yes, sIr, .evElry ;bit of it! It t.he . lining to,. ,the , ~mall Hole .that 
was no joke. Peachl's looked like Peaches had mad~, a rip almost 
a she-devil, I tell yo.t , Gosh, I'd' lnvlsible. Dut wt.eJ1 he iinallY 
hate to have ,that \~~l down ori had the piece, Tharnton, knew ' it 
me! And she ba res Sora Sue. ·..,as of great va)lIe. 
You maybe diun't ' kllQW It, but "A m a z' j n g!" mUttered he. 
Bob Towlle used to rUll atQund "Somcthln. knav!ih was atact 
with Peaches /IV L1K ' ~jrne: ' "'ftj!Q- here'" • 
pie said they v.:prc eflllall~' ~ "I lold you so, didn't I?" Wyl't)l 
guess he got wlse to Mr,' tOO. ~fIJ!top whispered. "W~ go~~ Oi? 
Anyhow, he dl'opp~d h~r h~ 1I!'Plc!J']!~I" .! 
)ear, and he'~ gOiM to ma I1 In.i~ ~ (Jonllnued) I 
S S " h , "'~~ I ,."1. , 
ara ue. I • 

Dr, . Holgate ti rr~uth ' POP~ ll,prUil P'9"" Bet~ . 
o~n In fresh ~ ~rp~:~e. C'O~bM8IAf £lo. ~~ ,I 

Marry. Sara .:.ue . brt<l'l1~Q;P tYticied . dl . ' 
, "Yes, ·slr. I Know all about it. rieile~· ln .'m~lt · t6v"r'l Ii ~ in a 
, was 0108e to them, until my' series ot testS' by \ ~e !.:Missouri 
Marcia and I go~ married. Sara college Qf ;;-,h,W fe O. F. 
Sue helped us. Bob Is crazy Sprag"e I as8i~art ~essor of 
Gbout her. ~e's out of tralnina field I!r~ps, b~ ~Pm\I\ •. High. 
row, and he 11 i:Je making lov" est fielding ,'hYj1TJd . " . U. S. 
hard. We've got 10 help them, White, wblch 'proau,ted 'LUshels 
dun't you see, 01'. Holgate? Sara per acre. .' 
Sue helps everybody else wlttl 
fhrlr 1o"" aftnu'R, She helped The cnntnlope I~ Il Ilnll\f~' of 
~~Ia an~ ,100. ,I'p 4P !ln~tbffiIL~Htl}.-:r!1 Mill, .. 

THE -DAUrY iOWAN, IOWA CI'IW 

,IN tHEIR 
CAM,P 

ON THE 
SHORE 

-OF LAKE 
_AKSUM, 
B.!\ICK'S 
~~I[NDS, 
L~ADERS 
Of HIS 
UTiLE 
ARMV 

ATIEMrh 
TO 

REACH 
AN 

IMpORTANT 
DECISION 

"TAE PROPRIETOR OF ~E CeN-rRAL. 
HOTeL MADE FR,AN,.,C. EFFO~ 

. LA'Te -rONI<SI-\T"'O CA~CI:L. SOME 
O~t>eRS FOR NEW HOUSE FllR.N\SI-\IN<!rS 

JUS/A SAME, 
GENERMEN 
DO"-l'T SOCK 

DAMES 

~ 

~~~'''''''''''''''fy 

12 -24-30 

• 
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l KIN NO, SOCK VA , 
I'LL VA HOW 

AND SO BRICK's TINY PMY OF ~ THREE HUNDRED &EblNS ITS 
ALMOST HOPelESS MARCH UPON THE NEARLV IMPREGNABLE 
FOR1RESS OF AlAMOOT-IN AN TO RESCUE HIM! 

ROOM BY 

, 

AND 
BOARlJ 

--YES, M 'OEA? ,-~eUT, ~H--
"THE C.HIEf:: INSIST~ TI-\~T t 
~~EP "THIS MONE.Y ~ ---IN 1=~CT, 
HE eECAME. SO INFUP.I~TE.D WHE.N 
I Wtll..NTE.O \-11M "TO T~\.<l.,E IT ~\.<l." 
!-Ie TI-\Re.p.,iENEiO Eo WITIl VIOLENCE I 

TE?RY SA,(S iHE; CI41E;F IS A 
MILLlONI!>.Ifl.E. I!>.Nt;> GOT Tl4E. MONEY 
I=~OM 'TI-IE SALE OF A COPPER MINE. 
OlSCOVEREO UNDER HIS WIGWAt-/\! 
--Tl-\IS AMOUNi IS JUST so MUCI-I 

"T~MAL.E WRtlI..?PE:RS 
---....-n-- tf!3.~~ TO H 1M ~ 

t.\~£: 

GIV.ING UP 
.. \-\,~ ~~\:;t: 

<:''000 
rRONT iEE-iH 

GENE 
AHERN 

NE:.VER-il-\E.-LE.SS, 
YOU'RE NOT ACCE.PTING 
-# 60 FOR A 1=E.W 

SANDWICHES t""""
HERE.;---GIVE ME. 
THAT MONE.Y C>.NO 
t'LL SE.E. iHtlI..T \-IE. 
TA\.<l.,ES IT ~AC"" ~ 
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Prof. Mavis Appointed Head 
Of Department at Penn State 

. ----------------.-------

Albert B. Sidwell Succeeds 
Miller on City School Boal d 

Will Remain in City 
To Head Engineer 
Conference in June 

Prof. F . T. Mavis, head of the 
CJepartment of mechanics and hy
d1 aUlics at the unlversity. has 
been appointed head of the de
partment of civil engineering at 
Pennsylvania State college be
lIinning J41y I, 1939, according to 
an announcement by Dr. Ralph 
D. Hetzel, president of the Penn
sylvania school. 

He will fill a vacancy which 
';ilI be caused b ythe retirement 
of the present head of the en
gmeering department at the east
ern college, Prof. Elton D. Wal
ker. 

Professor Mavis was appointed 
l:ssistan t professor of mechanics 
and hydraulics at the University 
of Iowa in 1928, and from 1933 
tc 193'1 he was associate director 
ill charge oI the laboratory of 
the Institute of Hydraulic Re
search. He became acting head 
of the department of mechanics 
and hydraulics in July, 1934, and 
pro~essor and head of the depart
ment in July, 1936. 

The conference on hydraulics 

, 
G. O. P. Greeting 

This is the Chrisbas greeting 
st'nl out from Washington by 
John D. M. Hamilton, chair .. 
man of the republican national 
cummittee. The elephant, symbol 
of the republican party, is show!\ i 
coming out of the doghouse, re
calling GOP gains in the !'fo
vember elections. 

ConcreraUonal ehurch 
CllnC.on and Jelfenn. 

Llewelyn A. Owen, JiIlnIater 
10:45 - Christmas family ser

vice, The Rev. Owen's theme will 
be "A Christian at Christmas." 
The united chair, directed by An
sel Martin, will sing "The Holy 
Night" from the "Prince of Peace" 
by Wolcott. Ruth Rowland will 
sing as the offertory solo "I Know 
That My Redeemer Liveth" from 
the "Messiah" by Handel. Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton's organ selections 
are "Gesu Bambino" by Yon and 
"Traumerei' by Schumann. 

'!'here will be no church school' 
,classes. Children, young people, 
parents and friends are ' all invite(l 
to join the specially planned ser
vice at 10:45 a.m. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the worship period under the di
rection of Gladys Parizek. --.-

I 
MdhocU.t EplscoJl&l church 

Jefferson and Dubuque 
Edwin EdrR Void 

Robert Hoffman Hamill 
mlnlstera 

group will meet for .prayef and 
Bible study in the lIarhe of Mrs. 
Wiiliam Parsons, Coralville. 

Saturday, '1 :45 p.m. -- Watch 
night service in \he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Oxley. 820 Orci\ard 
street, Iowa City, Friends are in
vited to this service. 

Fln& Church of v.rw, ScleJdllt 
nz E, C~lele 

9--Sunday schopl 
11 -- Lesson-Sermon. "Cflrist

ian Science" will be the subject 
o~ the lesson-se1'lllon in all 
Churches of ChrISt, Scientist, to
morrow. The lenon-sermon coin
prises correlatl~ l'88ea,es from 
the Bible and ~m tit, ChrisUan 
Science textbook, "Science and 
lfealth with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy. 

Wednesday, 8 p,m. - Testiqlon
ial meeting. 

The reading room at this ad
dress is ' open to t)1e ~ublic from 
2 to 5 p.m. every afl:ernoon except 
Sundays and lepl holidays. 

--' -'-

Alfred Shrigley (left), Mexican 
c,)nsul in Boston, and Max L. 
Glazer (right), Boston consul for 
the Dominican republic, told au
thorities they were approached 
in an effort to sell them 200,000 
rifles. Charles A. ' Jordan (cen-

ttr) , Boston stock salesman, re
vealed he had acted as inter
J""lediary. He said he had no 
knowledge of the connection be
tween the agents he represented 
and Philip Musica. suicide head 
of McKesson & Robbins. 

Miller Appointed To 
Superintendency Of 
Buildings, Ground 

Members of the city school 
board at a special meeting yes
terday noon, selected Albert B. 
Sidwell as a membe1' of the 
board to succeed Verne R. Mil
ler, whose resignation was accep
ted by the board Wednesday. 

Immediately after the appoint
ment of Sidwell to the school 
1:'oard, the members named Miller 
as superintendent of grounds and 
buildings of the public sschools. 

Miller's apPOintment fills the 
vacancy lett open aiter the death 
of John W. Howell last October 
Mr. Howell had held that pos· 
ition since 1929. 

At the time of his reSignation, 
Mj))er was serving his third term 
as a member of the school board 
He has been the president of the 
board for a year, chairman of 
the grounds and buildings com· 
mittee and a member of th" 
teachers committee. 

Clem J . Shay who was appoint
ed by County Treasurer W. E. 
Smith to fill Miller's position as 

to be held in Iowa City June 12 I ,.-____________ . 
to 15, 1939, is under the direction I 
of Professor Mavis, and is spon
sored by the university college 
of engineering and the Society 
ior the Promotion of Engineering 
Education in which he is chair
man of the civil engineel'ing div
ision and the committee on en
gineering research. Professor 
Mavis said that he will remain 
in Iowa City until the close of 

The church school will not con
vene, but at the reguljir worship 
hour, 10:45 a.m., a special ehtist
mas service for the family ail a 
group will be held. There will be 
solos and chorus numbers from 
the choir, the congregation will 
unite in singing a number of 
carols and Dr. Voigt will give a 
brief Christmas message. 

FIrst BaptW church 
CUnC.on a. 8111'u..ton 

Elmer E. DIVa, inlDIst.er 
1938 Spurs Huge Arms Race 

the conference. 

AI Capone 
Tells Why 

" 
B1ames 'Wisecrack' 
At Former President 
For Imprisonment 

A unified and shortened order 
of services for this Christmas Sun
day has been planned that families 

• • • • • * • • • 
United Slates Spends $600,OOO~OOO to Bolster 'First Line of Defense' 

may observe Ctlrillt!s birthday in WASHINGTON- War spectres rDY ALEXANDER R, GEORGE and 125,000 airplane mechaniCS 
their . homes and in the church. 
Parents and ch\ktrep are asked to in 1938 spurred the United States AP Feature Service Writer at government expense, to bolster 
note the later hour announced for toward the greatest strengthen- ~ir defense. Such a plan would 

Trinity Episcopal church the church school ·openin,. ing of its defenses since 1917. i-'acific coast, in Hawaii and the have to receive tbe approval of 
32Z E. CoHere 10:30 - Chilcken will meet in Some $600.000,000 was poured Panama Canal Zone. But Secre- congress, 

C 1 to Rev. Richard E. Mcl:voy, rector their departmen\s for brief ser- into. the navy as international tary of War Woodring later de- There was intensified study of 
Al apone,.i t ",as revea ed • Christmas eve, U _ The holy vices and then join the adult con- tenSions spurred Uncle Sam to manded a large increase in anti- plans for swift mobilization of 

.. .... "."., 

ALBERT D, SIDWELL 

deputy county treasurer will take 
over his new position Jan. 1, 1939, 
No employes will be added to the 
treasurer's oUice, Smith said. 

Found Ga Mask Hand,· 
In Peeling Onions 

MANCHESTER (AP) - Even 
ga~ masks are c!lpable of a pacific 
use and purpose' , though it may 
not be certain whether the au· 
thorities who issue them would 
approve or thal development. 

{Jne air-raid warden whose 
business it has been to visit the 
natives of a Surrey village and 
I{eep them "A. R. . conscious" 
paid a morning call at one cottage 
and found the Housewife wearing 
her mask-st-.e vias peeling onions 
in it as a preparation lor the 
midday meal ------

He was graduated from the 
University of Illinois in 1922 with 
the degree of bachelor of science 
ir civil engineering. He received 
the master's degree there in 1926. 
the professional degree of CiVl 
engineer in 1932, and the doctor's 
ile~l'ee in 193!' 

From 1922 to 1927, Professor 
Mavis was engaged in municipal 
cllgineering and hydraulic and 
btructural engineering work in 
Chicago and Urbana, Ill. He ~r
ved as research assistant for the 
committee on concrete and re
mforced concrete arches of the 
American Society of Civil Engin. 
eel'S at Illinois in 1925 and 1936. 

day, believes that the greatest communion. The choir will be gregation in the eIllurCh auditor- strengthen the nation's "'first aircraft weapons for the canal. tile nation's tremendous indull' 
mistake of his 11k and the cause directed by Prof. Addison Alspach ium. I line of defense." The army got By next summer the army will trial resources and for enlarge
of his impnsonment was "just a of the music department with Mrs. 10:45 - Christmas service of $450,000,000, the largest amount }1ave 300 to 400 new anti-air- ment of the reserve forces to 
bum wisecrack" c!irected at for- R. T. Tidrick as organgist. In atl- worship. "Winning the World to b;nce 1920 whe~ the Am~rlc~n <.raft guns Irom a $23,OOO.00[) 1,000,000 men who would take 
mer presidE'nt Herbel t Hoover. dition to the customary music for Jesus' Spirit" will be ~e theme of ~fmy of occupatIOn was stlll In 1und. General Malin Craig, army the field within a few months in 

The occasion was Miami in the service of . holy ' communion, the sermon by th'e pastor. '''0 Ge.rm~ny. chief of staff. told congress these the event of war. ,I The federal goYernment's ex· 
February, 1929, tI~ c month of the there will be special music tor ·this Holy Jll'i~h>t" ~y ~dflm 'will be sung Besides the regular 1938 ap· " .eapons were the army's most hibit at the San Francisco world's 
St. Valentine's DhY massacre in midnight service including··· .. Rosa by Robert Crose. The junior choir l: roprialion, congress approved vital needs, A "Siamese twin" milch cow has I tail' will cost $1,500,000. 
Chicago. Every nlght Capone had Mystica" by Praetorlus . snng 'by will sing . "We 'Thl:ee Kings" by IJ $1,156,000,000 ten-year naval been offered (and refused) for ex- _ 

.. uopkins Thr ...... ,_. b B 'lI Army officers considered a plan hibit at the 1939 Califor~; WId' 
been holding a ~. " LJaret party at a quartet composed · of Mrs. 'Ruth ~~ " ee J"4&U1r oYS, I y expansion program designed to , .. a or S Milk is mad f b t 87 ,. ~' -, I' B I ' R D Ed' 1 d H to 'train 100.000 civilian pilots fair. e up 0 a ou per 
his home on Biscayne Bay-with Harris Olson, . Georgia Fl!!ligant, wa wan! .. er an any make our battle ileets the greatest cent water. 
beer, champagne, I:elebrities, and Professor Alspac? ' a"", ' John· Mc- Jacobs,"wil Idra~attze the parts of il'l U. S. history. ==========================~~~~~=======:.:_= 
music-loud mUSI(;. Cl~han . A~ invI.tat!(;m to , att~d the' Ma~i: A group of children Beyond Bounds? "1Ii"a»IiJ~~~~~~~tl~»l~l»lJaJ~~~~~~_~~_I:~~ 

One morning. cr, the streets of thIS service IS. extended.. to all. ". will reci41 tHe Scripture narrative Then. after the Munich peace - ~ .... " 
Christmas day, 8 a.m. - ' The of the biI'th 0.( Jesus'. Organ s~- , •• , ....... ~ 

The John R. Freeman Travel
ing Fellowship o! the American 
Society of Civil Engineers was 
awarded to Professor Mavis, and 
he studied hydraulic engineering 
Dnd laboratot'y practice in Europe 
from July, 1927. to July, 1928. 

Professor Mavis is the au~hor 
of numerous papers and mono
graphs on hydraulic and struc
lural engineering subjects. He is 
a member of the American Soc
iety of Civil Engineers. the Amer· 
lean Society of Mechanical En
Jineers, the American Wate, 
Works aSSOCiation, the Interna
tional Association for. HydrauUe 
Structures Research, the Iowa 
Engineering society and other 
technical and professional organ
izatiohs, 

He is a member of Pi Kappa 
Phi, Theta Tau, Tau Beta Pi, 
Gamma Alpha. Sigma Xi and P14 
Kappa Phi societies, the Triangle 
dub and the Iowa City Kiwanis 
club. 

Eagle Attacks 
SCOTTSBLUBB, Neb. (AP) -

Exhibiting a hole in the windshield 
of his truck and a handful of fea
thers. G. M. Lockard related to
,day that bald eagle flew directly 
at the windshield after being dis
turbed while feeding on a rabbit. 

Miami, Capone met J . C. Penney, ho)y ,communion. , " lectiol)S "by Mrs. ·T: ·C. Evans will had failed to eliminate interna-
millionaire chain ~tore merchant. T ly ,be a medl.ey of Chris~as hy·mns, tional jitters, President Roosevelt 

h B 11 I I t t . ttl 10- he ho commu":i0n. t"" w ose e e sees a e WIIS 11 e "Andante" by Rheinperler and a ar.nounced that developments 
more than a mil~ from Capone's ~hQrale, "Wir Ch"riStenleut," by .. broad necessitated are-survey 
across the bay. Penney pOinted Zion Lutheran cllurch - Bach. of our defense needs. 
out that the Capone orchestra Johnson al1d BIO!Iinlndon Parenllt ~ay leave small chlld- As the year ended, protection 
could be heard .l(·ross the wateJ, Rev. A. C. Proebl. PlI.stor , ren in the nursery under compe- or 'South America as well as our 
aU night long. He reminded ca-, Christmas eve, 7:30 -Christmllj! tent superviSiOn~ People 'still de- c.wn shores was the subjet of 
pone that P,·esider.t-elect Hoover, eve service by tlie ;Suh,day, 5'cl'I~lil. ~tflnt :to bring . ?I~ite gltts may preparedqess agitation. While de
Just back from a Svuth American A Christmas pageant entitl~ "The bring' them to' this service. tense advocates contend that 
cruise, was hls guest. Capone Child of Prophecy'" will be pre- : Sunday evenlng Mr. and Mrs. "forC'e tactics" abroad have made 
laughed and said: sented. Oihkil 'Will be at home in the stu- Americans more preparedness. 

"That's fine! Why don't you ~unday school. session will bl! de1'lt.Center and extend art invita- minded than at any lime since 
bring him over?" olllltted tomorrow. . ~io~ to apy students remaining the war, peace organizations and 

Penney, of COUT3e, told Hoover 10:10 -:- Preparatory service fO.r her~ o~er the holiday~ to come in. some members of congress ayer 
what Capone had satd. 1mmedi- commumcant~.. ' . ' '. , '. tllat preparedness agitation has 
ately alter his inauguration on . 10:30 -- C rls1l?as ~estivl,Il ;ser;- oK ' .~,"-___ gone beyond bounds. 

. ' 1 vice. Sermon by the past.o\' : on ' , " S~ •. .r.II .. L1UIICW1U> c~peI 
March 4th, the pl'eSident called "Th S ·' •. G' , -. ~''' '''''''~i1- "c' .... . . ., "'LU ......... ~,.. ,W_I,_ 'p,e~eIJJle work .. 'started 8ur,l!lg, 

I e un Or race. r . J:l() Y, o,,~. t' , """"'"' . __ . ...,. . -
10 treasury. agents, leamed Ca-, murtion w'm'pe celeprated ;;':·:!-,~~;, ',: ~ ~ J;.: .c; \ )v.,.~rf'~1, 'p.~. Ute. . year include,d: cODstl:ucti,od . .: .. ;.:.... ~ ~,::~_ . . , '. 
pone had .pald no Illcome tax, ~Dd . ' •.• ·~-'\.r ~. /<,;.\,\ )" i: ~~;~~prday !Icb~l.witb .Bible 0: . six dreadnoughts, mighfier ,. ,~. • r,.: ,,,,:/ '. 
ol'de~ed hIS relen.lpss pr6secutlO~. ,,:, ' .. \ 1 , .' :.~ '. :H( ,.;). '. I tlljll\S,es! " \'. ' .. I " ,,', thiul ' any battleships that , ev«!r ~" . .'to.: ',;~'. ., t '. 
~~thln two ye,ll'B Capone was I~ ' . ClI .. rch;.of lijle .tN.~eJ; f.~ i. fo'~~O'\~:, COrij;tm~ ~eSh'\rl\l serl put ' to sea, two larse ~l,tpla.ne :' '" ,\.;.. . 
JaIL, under sentell,'e of 11 y,ears "" .... 726. W'~'-~ll':: '\'-' I ! ~i~e~;~~._ Whi:'"H ~lriePast6r wlll (attlers. an undisclosed ,numqet' :,': ~'t • ' .... 

for federal income tax evasion ':' ;-- C. l\,q~lnr! ~J:' • _, . ,I .": ~ali; 4>'l' ~'d94's_, Cliristmas (}ift o~ Uie \vorld's biggest.nav~i J)omb· . I ','., f ., f 
and Capone's pro,ecutors gqt bet- 9 .~!i -- , ~dahMho\lt ... l:~~J~; ,!,, (U~EmmlUJu~I\" Th~ Ilermon 109 planes, 37.destroyers, 16 sqb. ,': t \ c...i .' 
IEl. jobs. Dwigl)t Green was for . -il~ , ~11f 7~-:. <;~RPI.n.~~~<~nl i~ :pa~~ on · M'att.h~W'. 1 •. 23,. . rr.~).I1es and sev~n cruisers1. Cl.lD- i • i' l .. --" 
promoted to the n. S. attorney- charge., \'" ,-. ,~,.J.'J '_'/;~ I ',. T' !.i''t''r-~ , grefis IIlso author~zed, but ctld no\ .,' /1 .. -,' 
ship in Chicago, .. nd George E. .10:45 .-. Mo~~Utg:'WQJ.'Sl'!.iP: L1 ¥i-' I jot . ~ " ~~:.~J immediately provide funds , for, '. . " 'i " ' .! • 

Q Johnson was c:p';)ointed a fed- mon \yIn ,1l1! ·glve~\bY: "~e:~ilrl ~ : ... ~~ ~~~""",,,",n claUl'Clh 84 other war craft. . :' '\ J;:', .. ' 
. . . on the 's u b j'e ct,. "q;j{e\Gr~a:,(e~~ '/ . ". Cllhton ~a "~"enOn . ' ,." , . , ,,,. 

eral Judge. G' "G 't t'ori!t '" : _ . :;" , 1-. ' Dr Jiio' n'" .. ~ p'."'_ The army rec~lved more tl'ran, .~.' '. :., .. ~ 
C t d t' t th ' Iver s rea es u . ~ .• I"' • ,. - .. ' , ~ • ',a; . . .. --.... - 0('0 • I ' b' . th tot 1 r • ..... 

. apone ~,ay re ers 0 e 10- 6!30 .. N. 'Y . .l'., S , . ;:/;-.'~ .. j' T.h. e ;C/.iutCh ~chPol.,.wil1 not meet ," ':lew I? anes .. rmglDg e , a .. '!, .:: / '. 'M, " 

and 

Sincere Wishes l1' 
() .. 

-4 cldent as ~he" t'reatest suckel: '1:30 ...... Evange)j'stic . ser\t~ce:ypu'. thl~" Sundh.i '\. . / ~f 'fIrst-line alrcralt to ab~ut I, I'., • ,~' , Ch 
play of my life. are invited to eni~y- ~nis·,<;llii.stmas:1 ,iO!'4,q ~Wice. ot ·wors. hip-. Ser- .00. In nudsu~mer the war de- ., " "M' ry 

- ----- -.. evenlng' prayer $e~lce ,~ith . us. ' ~tlh, ~"~Q .~O~' ~~ ··the . Inn." ):>y p~rt\l1~nt. placmg a $14 .00~,O~0 .",' J ,\ ":' er r ' 
M.ore than lO~,O~O applicatIOns Thursday, 7:30. p':m.' :"';"_ Prllyer 1)1'. ' Jpne~.' H gh 'CQC}rshoot will or~er for 98 fighting ~lanes, pro- .• ,.' t 

for Jobs are on file In the emPlOY-land praJ.se meetrnl( j The sul)je~t' ~ng a. ~o .. " er;e Is a Song in o!81med that the Uruted S~ates ..,".. S 
ma World's fair. Me." ', . ,';'- qf ~'~~U Childien, lind the receQ- wdrld in deslgmng Illllitary alr- ,., .. 
~ent bureau a~ the 1939 Califor- will be :'Whaf 1938 ' ~asn\f~ndoi ~i .Air." \ Tqe,~ Will be baptism was superior. to. the ~e~t, of ~he •• .•. > : ., • t 

grimage to Meeca attracts a throng :r'he United States is the world's C'oralvUle oOspet'c. hurcb. ·. : ~i~. ~· Mr8. J!lc~b V'pn der Zee will A' Goa.l of 9,000 . • . :. ," 
of 50,qOO to 70,000. chief producer of Illlca. CoralvjJle ' -., , pJ!!7: .• !IB . organ 1l!Jll\ber "Para- But following the Czechoslovak 

, . 

4, •• '-II: 

"" .. " 

..... ;: 
I 

, . 

. . ' . , , ,. 
The annual Moha~medan pil- -- I ----L.. , ;', I ' Uon. qf. I}Cw tnembers at this ser- tract, • .. \ 

--'---------------------------, Robert M. Arthur; .putor . p~ra.~ 0,," a ' «hristtnas Hymn" by trisis and coincidental with- re- -.-
.---------------------------. 9:30 - Bible schooi With cla&ses ~a~I!s,. ' "PytO'ral- . Symphony" velations that Germany had' from q . 
Churches to GI·Ve Se.rVl·CeS, for allages,.M. E. Nelson .. . sU~. riri- lrprp.:the :.,.'r-t~ta1i','· by Handel and ~.OOO to 9,000 modern skyfi'gl\ters, ' , - " S 

.. - tendent. 'J' •• , '. "Fe~n~al \ ~inn".trbm B!lrtlett.. Army Air Chief General H. H. 
10:45 -- ' Sermon,. ' ''Ch~. 't _ .. 18' !~~. '.tnorJ.llnr Rl'Vice is, the on~ Arnold said developments aQroild In Observance of Christmas AI!." :.. ;' '., '. ". ~~.:· ~ •• I:. s~ .4~nedulec,\ " or \he day. A thr.eatened American supremacy .' • 

- 6:3()'~ ';"" .• young....P,~e'a;. grbUp ' n'fi~m ~S l mai~.ta\nt!d_ dur~1J the h. rurcraft development. The new' 
meets in ll!Jey cl'tapel, :..Io~ I(ver hCiPrt o : ~~~ h~dr~g., ~vlce for , cOl}gress milY be asked. for an air 
nue and 'Linn . str~~: ')R~ .<tl~\tQ ~ t,<\riVlfJUe (l, .. ~f' parents with force upwards of 9,000 planes. 

Christmas eve services will be 
presented at two churches to
night to ~ntinue the observance 
of Christmas by the Iowa City 

MX~ti2~~~ t~rs :r~:;~,:~~' the child- ~h1ch ~~ ar:
h 
llven';~;d~!I!) ~,~ ~~~I~<t:e~} . : . _ 'The bUlk of a $65,000,000 al-

r~n's carol service will be held in on. \l ~e ' 0. : ... p . iI'S ' r. ", . ::-;--., 10Uneitt in 1938 for sea coast de· I" •• , 
message will be "'lIhe . otd;. Wa~ .~, . \ C':"'L .'> l _ · ob--" lenses was earmarked to streng-

the church followed by a Christ- M d fl ' sh." 'Y" , . 1 ."'---. - .... 

'"'as party in the parish house. aTue de 7 5' J.. • ''''',. '~':d} t !.~ ,' z., lo~ a"mi. .then s\ra~egic Iortifica~iops on the 
. .. . ~s ay; :~ .,.11).;'.;. ~ ~ w~ . T~e, Chris. itmasWOl'Mhl service . ============= 
Under the direction of Mrs .. M. B, cottage prayer ~rvice, lD;t e ~om . at ·th!! Christ.iaq chureli ·fornol'row 1111.'· ........... .. churches. , 

The Sunday school of St. Paul's 
lutheran chapel will give a pro
gram beginnlng at 6:30 this even
Jr.g in the church auditorium. 

L. C. Wuerffel, pastor of the 
chapel, will give a short address. 
A four - part characterization 
by the Sunday school children 
will be presented. Five recitations 
will be presented by students 01 
the school, and three of the child
ren will sing "Gott 1st Die Liebe" 
in German. 

Pollowing a tradition of the 
past, the Christmas eve service I 
<if holy communion will begin at 
II o'clock this evening at the. 
Trinity Episcopal church. The I 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
of the church, said that special I 

' ~mphasis will be placed upon ',he 
music for the service with Prof. 
(I ddison Alspach of the school of 
muslc directing the choir and 
Mrs. R. T. Tidrick the organist. 

Gu thrie, the junior cnoir will o~ Mr. a~d ¥r!!. :1, W~la~k', ,?+~~lr is : g~~n tiy . the SUl\(iay school. ~ 
sing carols in the University hos- VlUe Heights, . . .'I :· ~,' · ., t.. ~ {Tne j)l'1>,ram WU'l1 Co~istl of car- ' Irish'~ Business 
pitals ~~e party. ~ursday, ,2. ~'"}' , '7 ~o~~ f .ol*., \he" cm-is~" leuon f{om College 

• . ",., .:. , :' .: ,.j ; • Luke } :~-14 ~gtven"y l{,en"eth 
Senator-e~t Meets theBo&s· ; I i :Bl'ay .and . tJ:1e ~jUniQl'fl • . and the 

. . , , . J \ ).!, sinil'" o~ carotl 9J ~ther lands 
. . by members 'of the school depart

'men~, 

,. 

" 

Closes for (Jhrlshus Vacatlo 
~Q. 21 and berlns Wln&er 

Term Jan. 9, 1939 

·! LASTMINUfE SH()PPERS 
,~ ~ -:- 'f .' .~.. , 

I r' :~',; We 'tW 'Be Open Until Six O'Clock 
. i 

< 
r I .: • :. S •• urday Evening 

. ~. '.t!~ ~ • I 

.:.1 t ~. i. . : :'" 
_ .. , .. ,'T, t,,~!'iiI!~~.---....... -

~ -. t • 4 ,. J C: .. 

'I .,/. ',' '" f . ," ",' . , 
,~,' " 'i f r ., • 
,I StO,. ;nO ' •• . _t • o'elotk Saturday evening to 

\ l ' .:,,' . : •. " • <" ' , 
":'IlUO":.qur '.~Qf_ ~ spend Christmas .eve at· home; 

In aiidition to the Christma. 
carols and canticles accompany
ing the communion service, an 
l'nthem which Is the composition 
of Professor Alspach will be pre-
!!E!nted. A quartet composed of I Senator-elect James Mead of Jlfew talk thill8lj ovef, " in . • 
Mrs. Ruth Harris Olson, Georgia York (left), and Vice-prH14mhs cohgress open inc nell,J:8, ' 

' palllgant, Jo~n McCluhan and Nance Garner, who 111 alao thewas a ril~mbel'.of the 'hou*~ befm'e 

,'\ f'" 'y. .r, \ ",I ~. '". 

;;:,';MoNTGoMERY WARD 
" , .. , . 

Professor Alspach will sing '''Rosa . preaidiD( oUice.- of the senate, .election to the \}P~': ~1I:,U1~~~. r .. ~II!'I!I~!!'!!~~~~~i!I!!II .. ~!I!!I~IJI!II~~!I!'!IIJ!II!I!I!!"I!'!~'!'!!I.I! 

, .. 
From the 

Officers and li:m.tll 
()~ 

of the ~\, 

Iowa State 
~~Il~ 

Trust C() , 
and 

IOWA CITY'S 

NEWEST BANI{ 

. . 

" , .. ' 
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f ~ 
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